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New York City's Fusionists. 
Brush Opposition Aside in 

Drive for Dictatorial Power 

Babe Ruth, Dempsey 
Believed Intended As 

Victims of Sankey 

ST. PAUL, Jan. S (AP~Two Idols 
of sportdom were believed today to 
have been llsted among Intended 
vlcllms of Verne Sankey, who a.l. 
ready Is sought on several kidnap. 
109 Indlctment.s. 

Apprehension 
Felt for U. S. 
Pupils Abroad 

Real Battle 
Looms Over 

Light Plant 

Former University 
Student is Killed 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 3 (AP)
Marvin H . Hromek, 23, an honor 
graduate of Grinnell college In 1932. 
-and former graduate student at the 
University of Iowa, was accident. 
ally kllled at his home at ~ p.m. to
day when he dropped a loaded .22-
caliber rifle. gIVen blm by bls par. 
I>nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J, 

Legislators Wait for Budget 
Message Today, Line Forces 
For Speedy Lawmaking Work 
• • • • • • • • • • 

La. Gua~dia W ant~ Full Supporters Of 
FInanCIal Authonty to 

Balance Budget Monopoly Bill 
County Attorney M. F. lClnkead 

today revealed he had discovered 
evidence In Sankey's rancll home at 
Gann Valley, S. D., which led him 
to believe Sankey not only was 1m. 
plicated In the kidnaping of the 
LindbCl'gh baby but also had Intend. 
cd to kidnap Babe Ruth and Jack 
J;!empsey. 

American School 
China in Path 

Of Rebels 

In New Group ForDl8 To 
Fight Immediate 

Election 

EXCERPTS 

llromek, as a Chrl8tmas present. From Roosevelt's 

• Republicans Begin New 
Critical Chorus 
About Speech 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP}-'I'he 

city's new fu sion administration, 

brushing aside stubborn opposItion, 

Win Victories PEIPING, Jan, 3 (AP)-Dlsqulet- The campaign for a municipal 
'l'he gun was discharged as It struck 
the floor, and the bullet entered Message 
Bromck's cheek, Piercing the braIn. .-----~-------. 

III health had forced Hromek to BEOOVERY 

(Complete Text · 01 ~t!lt's 
MeII68ge AJlpears on Pqe 8) 

tOdaY ealleci on the legislature to 
give Mayor Fiorello II, LaGuardia 

dictatorial power8 to slash munlc· 

II/al expenditures. 
Disregards campaign Pledge 

Substitute Bill 
Private Liquor 
Control Loses 

For 

Frazer Will 
Give Talk At 

Convocation 

Ing apprehensions were felt today light plant In IOWa City promised 
tor the safoy ot students and teaeh- to turn Into a. battle last night as 
ers In an American school at Tung- a group of Iowa ClUans organized 
chow, which lay In the patb of a pll- tbe Consumers' Protective as8ocla

tion to fight the demand, of tbe re
cently organized Iowa City Munici
pal Ownersblp league for an Imme
diate election on the 1s8ue. 

laglng rebel al'my as It retreated 

after an _unsuccessful tbrust at 

Pelplng. 

give up gradua.te work at the unl. 
verslty a year ago. 

Tragic Scenes 
Mark HunrFor 

Flood Victims 

"We bave ploughed the furrow 
and planted the good seed; the hard 
beginning Is ov~r." 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (~In 
a joint session, dominated by the 

physIcal presence of PreIIident 
"It Is our task to perfect, alter Roosevelt. como to bid them to jour. 

when necessary, but In all cases to 
go forward." ney with him on the path that he 

Dlaregardlng a reminder that 10 
cut 8Il1arles would break campaign 
pledges, LaGuarla led the fight to 
push through the board of estl.mate 
" resolution asking that the tcsls· 
llI.ture grant him power to make ex
traordinary reductions 80 the city's 
budget can be balanced. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 3 (AP~Sup
pOl·tel·s of the state monopol.y llquor 
bill, creating a. slate commission to 
have full control of liquor sales In 
Iowa won two vIctories toda.y in 
tho houso of representatlves. 

2,000 Irregulars Hennan Smith President __ has mal'ked out for recovery. con-
Members of tbe American dlpl,,

maUo corps here were concerned 
over tbe possible danger to the In
stitution during the depredations of 
the Insurgents-2.000 ragged Irregu
lars undel' Genel'al Llu lCueltang, 

The lUNIoclatlon wblch organized 
la8t night with Herman Smith as 
president, Prot. Henry Rietz, vice 
president, Maj. Will J. Hayek as 
secretary and W. W. Mercer, J . J. 

" ••. The unnecessary cxpansion gross today SPL..:) through tta open

, "I said tbat If the olty fillances 
would permit there would be no sal· 
ary reductions," said the mayor to 
former Deputy Comptroller Prlal, 
who ma.de a surprise plea. that ac· 
tlon on the resolution be deferred. 

Wants Public Hearing 
Prial , an active civil service work· 

el' wbo ellminatcd the Tammany 
heJl candidate for comptroller at 
the primary only to be defeated by 
the fusion 1st at the general elee· 
Uon, suggested a public hearing at 
Which the powers to be conferred on 
lbe mayor could be carefully 
weighed. 

The resol utlon calls on the kg-
1.IIlLOre to give the mayor powers 
almost unprecedented In American 
municipal government-the right to 
cut salarll)8, elimInate ,depal·tments 
and transfer bureaus from one de· 
partment to another. 

"Unusual" 

Reduce Comml8Sion 
Native Iowan, Alumnus 

Of S.U.I., Chosen 
For Honor 

George E, Frazer, a native Iowan 
who received his fIrst degree from 

By a vote or 17 to 86 they de· 
feated tho attempt of Representa· 
tlve Cunningham of Polk to subsU· 
tute the rPivate enterprise bill for 
the monopoly measure and they 
passed , '67 to 31, the Teter·Reed 
amendment reducing the pel'sonncl 
{)f the commission from nine to this university. and who Is now an 
three. 

1'he Teter-Reed amendment was accountant In Chicago, will dellvcl' 
substituted fO!' that of Repl'esenta- Iho commencement address at the 
tlve Speidel of Washington which mld·year convocation Jan, 30, Prot. 
would have replaced the commis
sion by an administrator, named by 
the governor at a salary of $4,500. 
annually. 

Would Reduce Fund 

Frederick G. Higbee, director of 
convocation, has announced. 

After being a.warded an A.B. de
gree here In 1909. Mr. Frazer reo 

By passing this amendment, the celved an LL.B, degre from the Unl. 
members struck direclly at a group "erslty of Wisconsin three years 

Career as Accountant 
of their colleagues who have ooen later. 
advocating the naming of an ad· 
minlgtrator by the state executive 
council. The group held a meeting 

He was admitted to the bar in 
Wisconsin In 1912 and In IllinoiS in 

last night at Which State Auditor 
C. W. Storms, voiced the same senti· 
ment, which alao Included a reduc· 
tlon of the propoecd revolving fund 
trom $1,000,000 to ;25,000. ThIS 

1916. His career as an accountant 
began In 1911, when be was con
sulting accountant for the city of 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

In 1913 he was professor of pub. 

Government forces repulsed th.) 
InvaderS from Chahal' province but 
travel In tbis section was made 
dangeroUs and traffic Into Pelplng 
was disrupted as the outlaws ter
rorized the countryside. 

Rob Engineer 
They robbed Cuthbel·t Shelley. 

engineer of tbe British legation, just 
ou tslde this former Chinese capital. 

Japanese airplanes flew over 
Pelping, ready to attack Llu's men 
should they enter the North China 
demllltarized zone. 

Meanwhlle, a continuing Japanese 
penetration of Cbahar province, In 
northern China., with a view of ob
taining a firm hold on Inner Mon
golia was rePorted In reliable Chin· 
ese dispatches. . 

11 Strive For 
Rhodes Honor 

Hanlon, Dr. D. F. Fitzgerald, Dan 
Callahan, Dr. George Maresh, Paul 
Korab and S. T. Morrison as board 
of dlrector8, adopted the rolJowlng 
lesolutlon: 

"Be It resolved by tbe memMrs of 
the Con8umers' Protective assocla. 
tlon tha.t because there exists no 
emergency demanding Immediate 
action In plunging the city Into debt 
cf nearly a $1,000,000 to finance a 
l!Uunlclpal electrlo project Which 
may not work out 8uccessfully: 

"More TIme for Votenl" 

Relatives Probe Debris 
For Bodies in West 

Coast Disaster 

DUUETIN 
LOS ANGELE , Jan. S (AP)-

ReJ)Ol'ta of looting In one of the 
nood stricken 8urburbM dis
tricts added to the dlstre88 of 
tbe homeless and the ' burden of 
relief workers In the mud and 
debris covered lowlands &boot 
the city tonight. "That more time should be allow

ed ali persons Interested to Inform 
themselves aa to the cost of such II. 
huge undertaking. and as to the LOS ANGEI,ES, Jan. 3 (AP~ 
probable Increase In taxes whlcb are Scenes of tragedy were enacted to· 
already very high, and alao more day as more bodles were sought 
tlmo to Investigate more thorough- amid the muddy desolation lett near 
ly the pOSlllblllty ot obtaining here by Sunday night's dlsaatrous 
rates lower than thoso recently flood, which took possibly 50 or 
gra.nted by the present company, more lives. 

"Tbat action be po8tponed In Governor In Tears 
order that con8umers be allowed to The gov~or turned away with 
judge the effeot Of the r edUction tears In his eyes a.s he saw tbe body 
now ordered, whlcb will be reflected of a smaJl child recovered from the 
on electrlo bill. after Feb. 1, 1934: eUt of Verdugo wash. 

of Industr ial plants, the waste of 
natural re80urces, the exploItation 
of the consumers of natural monop
olies, the accumulation of stagnant 
surpluses, child labor. and the 
ruthless explOitatiOn of all labor, the 
encouragement of speculation with 
otber people's money. these were 
consumed In the tires that th ey 
themselves kindled; we must makD 
Bure that as we r econstruct our life 
there be no soil In wblcb such weods 
can grow again." 

NRA 
"We have made great strIdes to

v.'ard the objectives of the national 
Industrial recovery act. tor not only 
huve several millions of our unem
ployed been r estored to work, but 
Ind\l!rlry Is organizing Itself with :I. 

greater understandIng that reason
able profits ean be earned while at 
the sarne time protection can be as
sUl'ed to guarantee to labor adequate 
pay and proper conditions of work." 

FINANCES 
"The credit of the government has 

been fortified by drastic reduction 
In the cost of Its permanent 
agencies through the economy act." 

"It 19 an unusual bill for an un
usual situation," LaG uardla told 

, Prlal. "1 admit It prop08es extra-
ordinary powers but an extraordl. fund would be used to pUl'chase 

liquor and set up state stor~s. 

Hc accounting anti comlltroll'Cl' at 
the University of Illinois. Four 
years Ia.ter he devised the Illinois 
.. tate financia.l system. 

Committee to Pick Two 
For Competition At 

Des Moines 

"That more time be allowed In Unnerved by th e long suspense, 
ordor that 801De declalon be obtaln- VI'':l6I1't' searchej) ~el)l18 for mIssing F 'RBIGN J!lXOH~GE 
ed from the PWA all to the attl- chlldren. Friends and relatives be· "Certain of our Sister nations find 

I 
nary situation must be met-the 
clty's budget must be balanced, 

"A 11 we want here now Is an ex
pression by members of the board to 
lhe legislature. Th legislative 

Besldcs reducing the personnel of 
tho commission, the Teter·Reed 
amendment prohibits any commis
s ione r fmm holding any othel' state 
or federal of (Ice and fl'Om using 
their position for political purposes. 

tude that may be expected on the sieged relief workel's for news or themselves so handicapped by inter
Jlght pla.nt project sInce here ap_ the more than 60 persons stlll un· nal and other oondltlons that they 
)'I'ars to be s!)me dlttlcultlell In 00. accounled for. feel unabl!!' at this Ume to enter He became assoelated wltl\ the 

University of Chicago In 1917, and 
lor two years he held the position 
of professorial lecturer. 

t"'nlna government help because of Boge Hamper Wo'" Into 8tablltzatlon discussions based Two ca.ndida.tes will be picked ... .... d ld d b 
the experience with appllcatlon for Hampered by huge boge of mud on permanent an wor ·wl e 0 -rlgbt.s of the cllY'8 municipal gov

ernment wlll 1I0t bc destroyed by 
this resolution." 

from 11 appllcants to represent the 
state of Iowa in the distrIct trials 
for Rhodes scholarships In Des 
Moines Jan. 8, at a meeting to be 
held In the bOard room of Old Capi
tol al 9 o'clock this morning. 

assistance In the· construction of the and plies of broken lumber and jecUves." 

Unexpected OppOSition 
The two remaining Dcmocrats

Bamuel Levy, Manhattan borough 
president and a Tammanylle, and 
J. J, Lyons, Bl'onx borough pl·csl. 
dent who was elected on the ticket 
headed by J oaeph V. McKee-ob· 
talned the unexpected support of G, 
\1. Harvey. Republican·Fuslon bor· 
ough president of Queens, III theil' 
flghl against the l'esolullon. 

$102,086.54 
Disbursed Bv 

.; 

Closed Banks 
Iowa Cltlans received $102,086.54 

War Dntles 
Congress Ready For When the 8tate of Ohio WIUl re-

c.rganlzed In 1921, Mr. Frazer WIlS 

Liquor Tax Bill general counscl to the Ohio governor 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP~The Dnd legislature, DUI'lng the war he 

new liquor tax blll designed to bring was a member of the committee on 
in $470.000,000 In revenue at rates financial administration for the 
low enough to discourage bootleg-I United States shiPping board emerg
glng In wet states wlll be brougbt ency tleet corporation. 
up tomorrow In the house for speed)' Mr, Frazer wlll present the mid. 
action. year convocation address one day 

Completing the measure today,! before his forty-fifth birthday. He 
the ways and means committee fOl·. was born at Amber. 
mally reported It to the house with Inovatlon 
the statement that It beHeved the i Tho appearance of a spcaker from 
rates "will return the maximum outside the university faculty on 
.. mount of reveriue without Incur- I the mld·year convocation Is a 
ring the dangers of pCI'petuatlng ii-I change from last year's plan. 
legal liquor trafflc by excessive At the mld.year convocation In 
rates." 11933 Dean Carl E. Seashore oC the 

The bill was made the first order I(r-aduate college gavo the com
of legislative business by n p. ' mencement address. 
Byrns, Democratic Icadel·. The awarding of degrees Jan. 30 

wlll officially CI08e the first semes· 
ter's work. 

ye8terday as diVidends from foul' Administratorship 
Iowa. City closed banks, Ben Sum-

lDerwlll, examiner In charge, an

nounced last night. There is stlJI 

$279,913,46 to be claimed by the de
pOlltors. The Checks, representing 
a 10 per cent dividend, are available 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. In the of· 
flces of the receivership In the John· 
80n County ba.nk bulJdlng. 

Goes to Byington 

0, A. Byington has beell apPOi nted 
administrator de bonis non Of the 

Htate ot Arthur Folsom. who died 
Feb, ?, 1933, by District Judge Har
old D. Evans. Bond was set at $25,-
000. 

Boller Funeral 
To Be Arranged 

This Morning 

Final arl'angements lor the fu

neral of Prof. Samuel J. BolleI' will 

MI'. ByIngton replaces G 01'11'0 J. bo made this morning aftel' the aI'-
Yesterday's payments are as fol- Folsom, a brother of ~rthur J~olsom, rival of Mrs. BOller from Lubbock, 

lowe: Johnson County Savings bank, who dIed Christmas day, as aumlnls'l 'l'ex, 
$61,847.83 out of a total of $232,000;' tratol' or Ihe estate. MI'. Byington Professor Boller, who was a mem
IOwa City Savings, $17,21 6,85 out of Is also pxecutor of the George Fol- lJet' of the faoulty of the Texas 
a total of $122000; Farmers Loan 1 som will. Technical college, was accidentally 
Dnd Trust; 812,883.15 out Of a total 1 ~hot last Monday at LUbbock, Tex. 
of $75,000; and CItizen Savings and Smith Lectures at Watel'loo The body will be at the home of 
Trust company, $10,138,71 out ot a Dr, Earle S. Smith of the colloge Professor Bolier's parents, Mr, and 
total of $53.000. of dentistry lectured Tuesday night I MI's. Samuel Boller, Sr" 1038 Bur

oorbre the Waterloo Dontal society. IIngton street, untll time of tho 
Dr. Smith spoke on "Denture." fu neral. 

Three S.U.f. Studellts 

sewage disposal plant wh1()h was rocks, more than 5,000 relief and 
€st!mated to cost approximately reconslructlon workers la.bored to 
$700,000. restore ' some semblance of order 

Information Not Sufflolent and comf~t In the Montrose, North 
"Be It further reSOlved that be- Glendale and La Crescenta area 

cause of the above, that any acllon Which felt the worst ot the flood 
Three University of Iowa studell;ls be pOstponed upon Incurring turther from southern , California's greatest 

are amDng the 11 appllcanta: J ohn Indebtedness for preparation for the rainstorm. 
A. Gllmol'e, L3 Of Iowa City; Gordon construction of a municipal lIgllt ThlrtY'nlne bodies had been reo 
W. Pr·.lnge, G or Pomeroy; and plant and that no election be covered. 
Kennetb E. Ristau, E4 Of Daven- ordered. sInce sufficient 1ntorma_ Or!1clals said many of those still 
pOrt. I tion to date has not been presented reported missing may be InJuI'}' vic-

Of lhe otber eight candidates there to the consumers of Iowa City, Ums In hospltal8 and first aid ata· 
are two each from Drake university. from which an Intelllgent vote can tlons. 
Swarthmol'f\ college. and Iowa State. be obtaJned." Rolph Watehes Work 
and one each from Cornell and G 1'111- There were approximately 23 Making an inspection lOllr of the 
nell. persons at the meeting. Petitions blighted area some 18 miles north· 

Tenus of Prize will probably be cIrCUlated In Iowa eut of here, Governor RolPh lert 
The men cboson at tbe meeting In City by the aS80ciation today and hla automobile to watch CW A 

Des Moines wlll be part of tbe 32
1 

tomorrow !lnd presented to the workmen digging ' In tbe debris of 
choBen each year from the United council tomorrow nIght with oral Verdugo wash, Suddenly trom an 
States for two years oC stUdy at ox-I ubJectlons to the call1ng of an elec- excavation a bit of child's clothing 
ford university. On completion of t!on In the near future . appeared: SOon a tiny 11mb was 
two yeats they may continue for a Armed With Petitions visible. Teart came to tbe gover· 
tlllrl'l year In England if they pre- However. the Municipal Owner. nor's eyes and he turned away. 

'sen t a satisfactory plan of study , sblp league is gOing to tbe council I 
The committee Which will pick lIneetlng Friday night a.rmed wlth 

these m'.n today consists of five men petitions carrying more tban 1.000 , Mercury Reaches 
amOng whom Is Pro!. Jacob Van del' @Ignatures and will probably demand iii h f 34 D 
Zee of the poll tIcal SCience depart- that the counCil oall an election g 0 egrees 
ment. 

U. S. Pushes 
Rum Trials 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP~l'he 
administration favors the prosecu· 
Uon of all pOI'sons charged wilh ha.v· 
Ing viola.ted na tional prohibition be· 
fore repeal. 

Repeal No Release 

soon. 
The council Itself haa ehown It

self to split on the 198ue, with Al
'(\erman Jacob Van del' ,Zoe, who 
ran on a. campalSR of lower utility 
rates, k!adlng the munlplpal nwne1'_ 
sbip bloc. Alderman ltoscoe Ayera 
and John P. Memler have Indicated 
that they are not In favor of an Im
mediate election, 

Up to Council 
With remonatrances on one silio 

and deman.ds on tbe other, tbe coun-
011 will be faced wlth the question 
of whether to call an election now 
c.r find reuon to postpone action. 

KlUed In Accident 

Yesterday 's highest temperature 
lor IOwa City was 34 degrees, Il. 

modera.tlon of tlve degrees over the 
Tuesday high. The lowest reached 
TUe8day night was 27; yesterday 
morning by 7 a.m .• It had ral8ed to 
28, and at 7 P.m., It was 82 degrees, 
according to Prot. John F. ltellly, 
otr!clal obl!.erv!lr. 

Mllllnr Orphan Found 
OMAHA, Jan. a (AP~Robert 

Wal8h, 11. mlsllng fr.om tbe orphan
age home where he had lived, since 
;ate yesterday, was returned safe· 
Iy tonight, He had not been harm. 
ed. 

BAlIo'KS 
"The overwbelmlng ma jority or 

the banks, both national and state. 
'which reopened last spring, are In 
Bound condition and have 'been 
brought wltbln the protection of 
federal Insurance. In the case ot 
tbose banks wblch were not per
m itted to reopen, nearly $600,000,000 
of trozen assets arc being restored 
to the depositors through the II.8slst
once of the national government." 

Dr. Ware Installed 
As President When 
Medical Group Meets 

The Installation of oWcers fea
tured a monthly meeting Of the 
JohnSOn County Medical society held 
~sterduy evening at the JeCferson 
hotel. 
Tho~ Inducted Into oWce at the 

Initial mt'etlng Of the year are : Dr. 
Matt Wh.re, president; Dr. H. Dab
ney Kerr. viCe president; Dr. Horace 
M. Koms. secretary-treasurer; 'Or, 
George C, Albright, and Dr. F. M. 
MacEwM. delegates; Dr. Mlltord E. 
Barnes ·c.nd Dr. Everett D. P198S, al
ternate delegates; Dr. R. It, Jenkin-
80n. Dr. F. R. Peterson, and Dr. 
John T. McCllntock. board of cen
sor8. 

Dr. C. Gregorr Barer ot Univer
sity hOEpitall)l'csented an address on 
"Soma aspects of epIdemic oncepha
litis," and Dr. William MalamUd ot 
the colleeg of medicine gave a talk 
on "The diagnostic significance of 
cerebro~plnal fluid examination ." 
Dlscu8s!ons were opened by Dr. 
Andrew H, Woods, director of Pay
copathlc hospital; and Dr. F. R . 
Rohner. Corn-Hog Board 

Members Visit 
Training School 

Youth's Death by Lethal Gas 
Postponed by Colora~o Court 

This position was taken In a brief 
Wed hy the justice department Itl 
the supreme court loday holding 
that the repeaL of prohibition should 
not relcase from trial those charged , 
wIth violating th e Volstead act 01' 

with conspiracy to violate It. 

CREBTON, (APl-GrIWe Damman, 
19, of Newton was kllled and four 
other persons wero Injured when 
Miss Damman'. car .kldded ofr an 
Icy highway nea.r bere, The In
jured: Mr, and MH. Will Dammlln 
of lIfewton and Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Aobtemler of Laurel. 

Mussolini Offers Revision 
county Agent S. Ll'sle Duncan 

and Glen Hope, a member of the 
JohnRoR county corn.hog com rn I ttee, • 
are attending a cOI'n-hog program I Judges Grant Reppln 
train In;; 8chool at Ames Which be- Trial Review On 
II'lnl today and will continue thrOllgh 
Saturday. Final Plea 

The scbool i8 for all county sgents 

.Bundr ds of cases are pending In 
fedcral CO UI·ts in which Indlctment.s 
have bcen returned cha.rglng viola· 

death cell , to stay the execution un· tion of the liquor law and a lal'ge 
til rUI·ther notice by the COUl't. number of casea In which person" 

Reppln was scheduled to die the have been convicted and sentenced 
week ending Jan. 8 for the mur(lol' for vlolatlnS" the law are pending 
of Incent Regan at Colorado In fedcml appellate COI,H·tS. A.gain8t 
S[Jrlngs last August. a ll or these, the justlce department 

'rhe court granted a motion to ra. would pl'oceed In the ueual course. 
view Reppln's case, presented to· M tbough the prohibition law bad 
dol' by David ROIDtr and Phlllp uot been I'epealed. 

140 MInera Trapped 
DUCHCOV (DUXI, C!ecbO.lovakla, 

Jan ... (APHThured"Y~Flre ltart
ed early toda.y In tbe "Nelton III" 
(oal mine, where a tearful elq)IOIIlon 
yeRten'lay trapped 140, mine ... in tht! 
'Worklnge. 

lind on~ member of each county'sl DENVER, Jan. 3 (AP)--Walter 
torn.hog committee. In addition to I Reppln, 18, whlte·faced Newark, N , 
a dlscU8slon of administratiVe rUI-, J" l'outh who was sentenced to 
lng, th@re will proba.bly be plan. "bl'euth~ dl'ath" lhls week In Color· 
lllade for training IIObool8 In eacb ado penltentlary'8 new lethal gas 
county. A meeting In each counlY, I ohamber for the murder of a taxI 
probably next week, will be held for I drivel', tonight was cheered by the 
the Helt'ctlnn Of county and town-I Colorado 8upI'eme court's Intervt'ln' 
Ihip corn-hog committeeS. tlon In his case and th e chance or 

HOl'nbeln, voluntary attorneYII fOI' "Dead Hand" I::==;;;;~;;~~~~=;;;;;;;;;=;;;: 
Ih~ youth , 'rhe deCision made a It may be good common law, I WEATHER 

The \~tln\le dale ot the- Jnhnllon ,n, now trla.1. 
county meetln" wlll llI' set ntter the I 'I'he cOll rt 
thrf~ rillY ml'lIJ1I1 S', ,f\. L),ftle UUII\'UII li1'~t or Ih A 

~nl1oui1ce(l. ' Ity, wher' 

.tay ot xeeution automatic. Solicitor Genel'al Biggs asserted In 
Al'gulng fOl' a new trial and a hll bl'ler, tor the federal COUl'ts to 

rhllnoe for Reppln to plead not holcJ that prohibition repeal bad the 
gullt.v or not guilty by reason ot etrect of preventing any furthel' 

todoy orderM 'Val'den In sa nity, as he may bo advised. the pl'o~ecdl ngs under the VOl8tpo.d act, 
MI~te prl"nn ot ('nnon ollm'n~~' H mnll~ thl~'1' "hll'r ,,111'1:0 ' hut common 101\' In thnl l'i'Hll~rl WOII 

t{ellPin 111 h('ld \II 1\l\nn_, "Il (le[ld hand. " 

lOW A: Cloub. poeai1JI1 lOme 
raID or IDOW br TIlIJI'Idq nI,bt 
or Frk11Q': lOIIl.wbat wanner 
Thul'!ldar hi "xm- weII& por. 

I tlon. 1. , .. .. 1.....1 

'Of ,Arms Figures to Simon 
N~w Plan WouIrl Hit 

Favorable Balance 
Among Nations 

ROMEl, J.an. 3 (AP)-A revlelon of 

arms figureR cilioulated to 8trlke • 

88.ti8factory balance among national 
armamanh, rather than a Wholesale 
Ilash prevlqualy favored by Italy, 
waa Mid authorltatlvelytdcla.y to 
have been euggeeted by Pl'l!mler 
MUs80lini to Blr John Blmon, the 
British foreign eeol'l!tllry. 

The two 8tat~smen conf~rred tbl. 
lIrt~l'nOl1ll, necking a IVaY or IIOlvlnr 

the preaent Franco-German dead

lock on disarmament, and exohanged 

Ideas regarding the Italian' premier's 

demand for League of Nations reo 
I 

forml, 
An official communique said they 

had a "cordial colloquy" and will 
meet again tomorrow. 

In the abaenc& ot a mol'l! complete 
account the exact nature ot the talk 
could only be conjectured, but well
Infolmed circle. believed that II 
Duce hae practically abandoned 
hope In the pl'l!sent IIltuation of win
ning France over to a thesIs ot an 
!ll\lnedla~e all!l radical cut In armll. 

Ing fOl'ma.lltles. 
Budget Speeeh Toda.y. 

It cleal'ed the way for the recep· 
LIon of his budget recommendation. 
tomorrow after which It will wade 
Into the leglslatlve duties of the 
session. 

If the wa.rm welcome given _ 
president by the legislators waa any 
crltel'lon, he will have as llttle 
trouble with this session as with 
tbD emergency gathering he called 
IllSt spring, 

In tact, Democratlo leaders were 
confidently predicting that congn!88 
would do what the president wanted 
il to do and go quietly home in May. 

G. O. Publlc&ns Get Chance 
The budget message, however, , 

may give the Republlcans a point 
to rally oppoaitlon, 

Shouts, lusty and long, rose from 
both sides of the house chamber to· 
daY when the president entered on 
the a.rm o~ hIs tall son, Jame8, to 
'address the joint 8e88lon. 

Members of his cabinet walked In 
just ahead, bJlnklng In the glare ot 
klelg lights. In the galleries Bat 
Mrs. Roosevelt and other membenl 
of the president's family; near tbem 
weI' diplOma.ta lUId. other cel.ebretlee 
_nd somo well known persona 
waited outsIde In the corl'ldors, un· 
able to obtain entrance. 

In General Tenu8 

MI'. Roosevelt's message waa IA 
general terms. SpeCific recom
mendations. including one tbat 
proba.bly will ask for the right to 
negotiate reolprocal tarIff treatJee. 
are to be made later. 

The preSident shO~ed plainly. 
however, that h e Intended to go 
fO l'\vard with the program he un
folded last session. 

"''Ie have undertaken . ne", 
methods, " he sald. "n Is our' tasle 
to perfect, to Improve, to alter 
when necessary. but In all casel to ' 
go forward." 

Pausing and Bmillng when en
thusiastic members Interrupted wltb 
quick flurries of applause, Mr. 
Roosevelt leaned forward while he 
discussed bls monetary program. He 
said the time for currency sta,billza.. 
tion had not yet arrived ani! that 
It might be a long time b,!fore It 
did. 

In an op\lmlstic tone, Mr. Roose· 
velt summed up his administra
tion's accomplishments, and sketch. 
ed, tho broad outlines of a national 
plan which Is to Include flood con. 
trol, power utlllzation, the removal 
of rna rglnal lands from produeUOD 
al)d encoura.!tement for tbe de·can· 
u'allzation of Industry. 

Ultm.ate Coet Bee~ 
"We recojnllle," he said, "the 

great ultimate cost of the appUca,. 
tion of thlll rounded policy to eVer)' 
part of the un Ion. I look forward. 
however, to the time In the not 
distan t future when annual appro. 
prlations, wholly covered by cur
rent revenue, wlll enable the work 
to proceed wlth _ natlona.l ,plan,''' 

Democrats were lauda.(ory. Repub
licans were somewhat charY of In. 
terpretatlon but Senator McN&r)' of 
Oregon, the Republican leader. aaJd: 
"It was tM \ flneal repeal of the 
constitution.. I've ever hea.rd." 

Bo was reterrlng to Mr. Roo_ 
velt's declaration near the cOllolu· 
IIfon of Ilia 4ddre88 tha the "Jm. 
pulse of the common purpMe de
clares a union" between the exeou· 
tlve and legl81ative branches of tb. 
government. 

Snell 8peaka 
Repreaenlatlve Snell (R. N. Y.), 

the minority leador, erltlohlflcl tile 
PI'Csldent for talllns to take tbe 
people Intl' hill confidence by teU· 
Ing them "wbere we are 8Dt~ fl'Ola 
here." 

The appeara.nce of a. pretllclent AI 
thO capito. brought hup addltioM 
to the sizeable crowds that alw&YII 
gatber to wltnMS the paaeantry of 
an opening day. Policemen at
tempting to Ihepherd the IIpIICltIII' 
tol'8 bad an unu.ually h&rd wotito 
out. Thirty minutes before Hr. 
Roosevelt left the capItol, " ...... 
tbrough th\\ , ,cor,rldqrw &bout tbe 
house I'hambPr 'l"I"l .. Imollt ImpOeo 

"Iblt'. 

• 

r 
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Eastern Star Installs 18 
Officers for Coming Year 

~lrs. Anna Bennen and 
Dan. Overholt Get 

Highest Posts 

Witb )Irs. Anna Bennett and Dan 
0, rholl In blghest ])OSlUons, 18 ot
Cic~rs or th Jessamine chapler of 
Eastern Star were Inst.aJled tor the 
coming year at II public Installation 
last nlgbt al 8:30 In the Eastern Star 
loom ot the Masonlo temple. 

Beginning the In tallatlon, a qulir
tet compo. ed or Mra. Alexander El
lett, Hazel Chapman, Dr. O. E. Van 
Dort'n, lind Karl Bl'nson sang "The 
Vlkln&' Son~." They were nccom
DOn led by Lauro. Sberck. 

InstalliJl&: Orncen! 
In talUng ottlcers tor tbe evening 

were )Irs. Stella Sandrock of Cedar 
RaPids, pa.at grund aid or the grand 
cMPt.r of Iowa, In,1 Iling matron 
who was escorted by James E. Rec
ords. and the Installing cbaplaln, 
Mrs. Isnb I , ebb. who was escorted 
by Roy Lee. 

Mrs. JInzeI McKnight. Installing 
organist. wns presented by Le" 
Koser. and Verno Miller presented 
Mrll, Beulab Beala, Installing mar
",hall, 

M mbers of the Order ot Rainbow 
tor Girls presented waist cOrsages 
to Mrs. Emma 'Veeber, their leader, 
lind to Mrs. Retta SWindal. junior 
lInst matron of F-aalern Star. 

1I1rs. WiUiall1 log 
Mrs. Bcmn tt \\'&8 Installed worthy 

Matron ot tbe organlzallon. Atter 
It'r formal Installation. Mrs, Mary 
Williams of Sharon BIlng "We Love 
). tou Truly." :Mra. Dennett received 
l' v ral gUtll, a. bouquet of rollCS 
presented by her daughter Dorill, 
n ring from her husbnnd which was 
J)J"esented by Mrs. Hllllle Mezlk. and 
a. basket ot roses from her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Spen
e'r, pre nt d Ily ElIzabeth SPencer. 

Tho I' mnlnlng oCtlcers Installed 
W4'l' Dun Overholt. worthy patron; 
MrH. }<;mma Duncan, associate ma
tron; William A. nob\>n. aS8OClato 
patron; ?trll. MIllie Taylor. secre
tllJ'Y; Airs. Ollio Strub, treasurer: 
Myrlie Keell'y, conductress. 

ASSOCiate Conductress 
Mrs. Betty Blackman. a.qsoclate 

conductr s; JlIrs. Vera lI'lndley. 
chaillaln; Mrs. lioP9 Shoupe, mar
.. hall; Miss Sherck. organist; Mrs. 
Lucia. O'Brl n. Ada; Alice Wealler. 
Huth; Mrs. L/lUI'll Herteen. Esther; 
IIIrs. Forno Smith, Martha.: Mrs. 
Lois Bray, Electa; Mrs. Sylvella. 
Jueobsen. warden: and L. P. K 'ss
leI'. sentinel, 

An"r Ihl' Installation, Mrs. 13 n
Mtt gllv 0. ahOrt talk In which IIl\e 
named tho committees In charg ot 
flnanre. e(luc tlon, rel!~f, pro
fIciency, examinations, Order ot 
lUtlnbow, music. social atealrs. and 
decoroUng. 

Senice Jewel 
:Mrs. Taylor Introduced the junIor 

past matron and past patron, Mrs. 
Swlndal and Mrs. Overholt. and pro
lI~nted the paAt matron with her 
Eervlco jewel. Mr. Mlllpr presented 
a service Illn to Mr. Overholt. 

Mra. Sandrock and Mrs. Charlotte 
Kolelsen, hl/l'h priest 88 of tho 
Wlllle Shrlnf', and Charles Bow
man. wtLt~hman ot tho shepards In 
til t organlzatlon. were InlrOduced 
to the audlonce. 

Closing tho program the quartet 
~lInlr "Elfhorns Song." 

PERSONALS 

Calb rlne R. Miller oC the Ro
mance languages deputment did 
not meet ber cl !!Se8 yesterday be
cause oC an altack oC tonsllitls wbicb 
bas kept her conCined to her home 
tor tbe last Cew days. 

Ray E. Starbuck Jlmler of trie 
psyeholo;-y department and Mrs. 
Miller returned the first ot the week 
from Chicago. where they l!pcnt sev
erat dnya vacallonlng. 

Ruth Wilhite, secr tary In the 
graduate college. 18 In Chicago. 
where ehe III concludIng her two 
week v.lcation. Tho first part or 
her hoUdny she spent with her par
ents In Emmetsburg. 

Earl L. Consollver and DwIght S. 
~nlls. '29, faculty members of the 
Mllwaulmo College of Engineering. 
visited the college or engineering 
Tuesday. 

J. E , lIedrlclc, 0 ot M«1redosla, 
m., roturned trom Springfield, Ill .• 
the tlrst or the week. 

M. J. Hickman of Cedar RllpldS 
was a lIuAlness caller at the exten
sion diviSion oCflces yesterday. 

Irma Phend was hostess to a 
group ot friends at a bridge party 
New Y~ar's night at her home, SlG 
R. Van Buren street. Gertrude 
Miller won high Bcore. and consola
tion w nt to Arva Orapp. 

Martha Potgletor, chemistry In
Rll'uctor In Antioch college. Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, whose home Is near 
lown City, lett yesterday to resume 
her worlc aCter the holidays. She 
received her M.S. (legree In bio('h m
Istry trom Iowa In 1930. and a ] h.D. 
a gree at Columbia In 1933. 

Blancho Crawforll, Instructor In 
tbe Mississippi College Cor Women, 
Columbu9, Miss .• Visited during the 
holJdays with Iowa City frlenlls. 
She I' cel"ed her master's degree In 
Llochcmlstry at Towa In 1928. 

Mrs. Oeorge Keller, 221 S. Lucas 
street. and daughter., Ethel and 
Oeorglne; and son. Jack, spent part 
of last week c nd In Des Moines with 
Professor Keller, hend oC the Civil 
"'orks administration there. 

Relen Maltee. secretary of the 
campus religious organizations. re
turned yesterday from 0. holiday 
vlRll 10 1'\ \V York city: Miss 
Mattes slopped ort In 'Vnsh Ington , 
D. C., Rnd Cblcago, III., betot'e re
turnIng 10 Iowa. City. 

Newman Club To 
Complete Plans 

Today for Party 

Members of tho Newman club will 
completo plans fo r a club party 
when they meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
In tl\ river room of Iowa Union. 
Batty Andersch, president. will con· 
duct tho meeting. 

21 Local W. R. C. 
Members Gueats Of 

Cedar Rapids Club 

Twenty-one members ot the Iowa 
City Women's Relief CorpI wUl wit
ness tbe Inst.aJIaUon service of the 
Cedar Rapids corps to be held In 
Cedar Rapids thlll afternoon at 
2:30. 

Members who will attend are: Mrs. 
A. O. Derksen, Mrs. Thomas Walsh, 
lIfrs. George Unas h. Mrs. ' William 
Weber, Mrs. George Mare8h, Mrs. 
W. J. Cooley, :Mrs. T. J. MOQn. Mrs. 
A. C. Ho.rm'on, Mrs. Herman Amish, 
)1I's. Claude Lafler, Mrs. George 
Trundy, Mrs. R. V. Campbell, Mrs. 
Ernest Conklin, Mr •. II. C. Smith 
)lrs. Jacob Wegrnuller, Mrs. Aiex
ander Lorack, Mrs. George Rob
Shaw. Jllrs . Ceorge Stabley. Edith 
Hormel, Mrs. Robert Schell. and 
1>lrs. Tnlcy Bradley, preSident. 

" 

M. Canfield ' 
Recently Wed .. 

Former S. U. I. Student 
Marries Girl From 

Cedar Rapids 

I sabelle De Fore, daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E . De Fore ot Cedar 
Hap Ids, recently became the brIde ot 
Morris Canfield. son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Canfield, also Of Cedar Rapids: 

The weddIng ceremony wns per
formed at St. Paul's Methodist 
church chapel In Cedar :Rapids by 
the Rev. Arthur A. Brooks. 

Tbe dress ot the bride was of pink 
taCteta, with wblch she wore a cry
s tal necklace. a gift of the bride
groom, and II. shoulder corsage of 
sweet lleas, white roses. and baby 
breath. 

A wedding d1nner and reception 
was glvoln at the MOntrOse hotel. 
Ma.tron vt bonor was Mrs. W. V. 
Carringer, the maid of honor, Vir
ginia Stanek, and th best man, W . 
V. Carrlngor. 

The bridegroom i! a former etu
dent ot tre UniverSi ty ot Iowa whero 
be was affiliated with Sigma Alpha 
EPSilOn ~oclal fraternity. He Is a 
graduate oC Cedar Rapids business 
('olleges a nd js now employed In til!! 
cost acoountlng department or Pen
Icle a nd Ford company In Cedar 
Rapids. 

'l'he hrlde attended Mt. Mercy col
lego In Cedar Rap ids. The couple Is 
livIng at 283 Twelfth avenue west In 
Cedar Rapids. 

S.U.V., Auxiliary 
Will Have Regular 

Meetint Tomorro 

Members of the Sona ot Union 
Veterans and their auxiliary wUl 
hold their regular business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Grand 
Army rooms Of the courthouse. 

After the meeting, refreshments 
wlll be served under the d lrectlon 
of a mem bel' of the a.uxlllary. 

Mrs. Phelps To 
Entertain Club 

Mrs. C. Payne , 
To Speak Here 

Grinnell WOman 'Will 
Address League 01 

Women Voters 

• • I CORALVILLE NEWS I 
• • 

Mrs. A. T . Crawford lett Thu rsdaY 
tor California. 

Edward Fairchild has been COn
tined to his home the last week by 
Illness. 

Floederick Krig visited with trlends 
in tbe vicinity of Mechanicsv ille 
Chrlsnnae. 

Mrs. james Douglas or Scott 

Pol(Jr Birthday 

Mrs. Charles Payne of Grinnell 
will speak on "The status ot the 
peace movement" at a dinner 10 be 
given under the auspices ot the Towa 
City League or Women Voters Jan. townsl\lp . visited a few days last 
22 at 6:30 p.m. In tbe founta.ln room ' weak at the home of her son-In-law 
of Iowa Union. The choIce of lIfrs. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dlns
Payne as speaker fo r tho a.f!alr was more an<l ramlly. 
made last night al a board meeting 
of the league held at the home of 
Mrs. Minerva Knigh t, 1024 E. Bur
ling ton str~t. 

Mrs. Payne BPent last year In 
Gpneva. SWitzerlanll, with her hus_ 
hand. a member ot the history facul
ty at Grinnell college. Who attended 
the peace conference. 

In addition to her talk at the dln
ner meeting, Mrs. Payne wll l lead 
Iound table d lscu98lons on "Ed uca-

Mrs. Francis PalnUn is visiting at 
the home of her son a nd daughter
In-Inw, Mr. and Mrs. EdwIn PalnUn 
and family. In ' Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas KI!(I ot Pen n 
township and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
McGinnis of Iowa City visited Sun
day at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. IIlcOmnls. 

tlon" and "ECCiclency In govet'n- Under tho auspices ot the Coral
m ent." in the senate chamber of Old ville Parent-Teacher aSSOCiation a 
Capitol t rom 2 to 4 p.m. Jan. 22. 

The dinner meeting a nd the round 
table dlsousslons are open to mem
bers bf all women's orga nizatiOns In 
10 Iva City. 

progressive euchre party will be held 
Friilay evening at tbe town' hall . 
The committee In charge includes 
Mrs. J. F. Crumley. chairman, Mrs. 
A. W. Hemphill. and Mrs. William 
GOBS. Prizes will be awarded a nd 
refreshments wlll be served. The Pro1~ George Mitipn 

Appointed Editor Of 
, public Is Invited. 

To William S. McCormick, 
you thflll autogyro pilot of the 
Byrd Expedition to the Ant
a.rctic, belongs the distinction 
of being the first American to 
" come of age" at tb e bottom 
of the world. He celebrates his 
twenty-first birtbday on Jan. 2 
aboard the Byrd flagship, 
"J arrob Ruppert." 

Mycological Journal Military Ball 
'P rof. George W . Martin of the 

botany dellartment was made editor 
of Mycologla, the official publica
tion of the Mycological Society or 
Amorlca, at an annual meeting of 
,that body Dec. 2ll and 29 in Cam
bridge, Mass. 

Professor Jliartin received hIs 
Lltt. B. degree from Rutgers college 
in 1912 and his M.S. degree from the 
same Institution In 1915. 

After being awarded a Ph.D. de
gree from the University ot Chl
CIlgo In 1922, Profcssor ~fa.rtin came 
to tho university the following year. 
In 1929 lie was made' professor of 
botany. 

Mahan to Attend. 
Board Meeting Of 

Parents, Teachers 

Tickets Go On 
Sale at Union Girl Scout Field 

! 1 

Tickets tOr the MIlitary Ball, an
IIllal ail-university formal, wJll fIrst 
be placed on sale at 8 a.m. tomol'
;row at the I nformalion desk 1n Iowa 
Union. 

Institute Planned 
For January 8, 9 

Field Institute for Girl Scouts will 

DlII'inG' Friday aocl Saturday be held Jatl. 8 and 9 at Hotel Fort 
tickets will be allotted and sold ac- Des Moines in Des Moines under tbe 
cording to the following calegorles: directIon of Margaret Murray of 
200 tlCkolts for advanced coursemen W/lSlJlnglon. D.C., It has been a n. 
now ent'OlIed In the infantry, engi-
neer, medical, and dental unlls; 100 nounccd. Troop commltteo actlvl-
tickets for all active commissioned ties will be emphasized at tbe meet· 
graduates of Ule OrganIzed Reserve ings, 
corps: allo 800 tickets for first and CounclJ members, leaders. troop 
second yeo r basic students now en- commIttees, und women interested 
rolled In tho Infantry and engineer In Girl Scout acUvlties are Invited 
units. Tbose sales will end at 10 to attend the Institute. 
p.m. Saturday, Jiln. 6. 

All remaining tIckets will be 
placed I)n genel'lll sale at 8 a .m. Edith Hohnstrom To 
Monday to all persons whose names 
appear In the ourrent univerSity dl- Visit Two Counties 
reetOl·Y. 

Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
extension division, wll! leave tbdny 
tor Des Moines to attend a state 
bonrd meeting of the Iowa Congress 
or Parents and Teachers. 

Mr. Mahan, as fifth vice presl· Kappa Kappa Gamma 
dent of the congress. will be In A gUest at the Kappa. Kappa 
charge of the meetlng ot the home Oamma house Is Mary Glew ot Des 
servlco department. Moines. Miss Glew was a student 

Edith Holmstrom, fIeld worker for 
the bureau of dental hygiene, will 
resume her activities ill the inter
ests of I he Iowa plan tal' dcntal 
heaith in Jones and Jackson coun, 
ties. 

Prof. Harold Anderson at the at this universIty last yeat·, and Is 
Iowa Child Weltare Research stu· now attending Leland Stanford unl
tlon wilt also attend the conference. ver_tty, Palo Alto, Cal.. where she 

,. , will return tomorrow by plane. 

Three Speakers At 
A.S.M.E. Meeting 

Another g uest Is :Mary Loul88 
Carey of Sioux City. a graduate of 
'S3, and Mrs. Michael of ottumwa. 

MIss Holmstrom will be engaged 
in fIeld work In these countles the 
rest ot this w~ck and the .tlrst of 
next. 

lDiogenes Ought To 
Have Stuck Around 

To See This One! 

And Dlogenes Is dead!! 
Strub's department slol'e 

would hllive !floored the old gell
Ue_ with the advertiHement 
In The DaUy lowall this morn
ing" in wWeb they say of their 

• 8lIk11. "Moat of thelll nl'I.\ car
ried over nwnbers in fJgures 
tllat you wouldn't be seen wear
in&' to a dog nebt. but they 1I1ust 
gO," 

And they even warn. "U you 
never made a. mistlll(e don·t 
come to tills sale "-but the!} per
haps even advertis ing men 
should be aU owed a little re
laxation DOW and then. 

Student Presents 
Engineering Paper 

Fonner Student 
Here Writes On' 

Rubber Industry 

At·t Campbell, who received bII 
P h.D. degree In organic chemletrp 
from the universIty In 1927, hu_ 
pa.per enlltled "The chemist and lite 
rubber Ind ustt·y" In the December 
Issue of The Hexagon ot Alpha ~ 
Sigma. • 

Mr. Campbell is located at 
Commercia l Solvents oOl1lorat 
Terre Haute. Ind .• and I, Ilmplo, 
by the Thermatomlc Carbon COlli< 
pany. He is pl'esldent ot the ~ 
Haute professional group. 

From 1927 to 1932 he worked r~ 
the B. F. Ooodrl h comPan~ In At.( 
ron, Ohio, where he alSO was IlrotJ_ 
dent of Lhe Akron prote88iollal 
group. 

Lambert Damage 
Trial Continu~ 

The trial of the $15.000 damage Ie. 
Ralph Griftln, E3 of Clinton, pre· tlon brought against PrOf. B. 1. 

sented a. papet' at a meeting of the Lambert by Sarah Records whic 
student branch of the American So' started In district court T~Sday. 
clety of Civil Engineers yesterday will continue at 9 o'clock this morn. 
afternoon . Ing. 

The title ot Mr. Grl!fln's paper The plaintiff asks damages for 
was "Iowa highway construcliOII." burns claimed to have been receIVed 

Two Injured ill Hurricane 
PORT ARTHUR. Tex., J an . 3 (AP) 

}--TWO persons were Injured, 10 
lOuses were damaged and communl

lcatlon lines were leveled by a tor
I.adio storm which swept a path 

I n a gt'ass flt'e last year. 

Sunier Funeral To ' 
Take Place Today 

r bout 100 feet wide on the 1l1'nn'~" '1 Funeral service for Mrs. Abbie r. 
highway near Port Arthur late to- Sunier, who died Tuesday mornlnc, 
day. will be held at 2 o'clock th is after. 

Although more than 100 per
sons have been questioned in 
connection with the case, thE' 
brutal slaying 01 16 year olu 
Sarah Wei s, whose mutilated 
body was lound in a New York 
gutter, remains a mystery. PQ
liee believe the girl was slain in 
a den pf morons and her body 
bronght to where it was found. 

noon at the Oathout Funeral home. 
Burial wil be In Oakland cemetery, 

Salesman's Car Stolen 
A maroon Rockne four '(loor lito 

dan was stolen from In front Of U. 
hotel early Yeaterda)' 

morning. The car bore Mlnneaota 
llcense number 470·li54·and belonKtd 
to a traveling salesman. 

Spratt Fined $18 
Leonard Spratt, arrested by flo 

trolman Hauber, appeared helm 
POlice Judge H. W. Vestennark Yel' 
terday on charges Of disturbing 1M 
peace. lie was tined $Ill and 

Three students spOke at a meet
Ing of the student branch ot the 
AmerIcan Society of Mechanical En. 
glneers yesterday atternoon. 

A luncheon guest yestet'day was 
Addison Page of Des Moines. 

By 4ctual Comparison 

Don Voss. E4 of Davenport. spoke 
on "Plpellne constructIOIl." Wllson 
Gingerich, E3 ot Kalona, talked on 
"Drillin g oil wells!' Jat·o Soucek. 
E4 of Iowa City. gave a speech on 
'lOll well opera tton. " 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Toclay 
II a .m.-Within the classroom, 

Today's proplems. Prof. Frank L . 
Mott. 

Electricity • 
IS • • • 

Pr cClllng the Inst.allation, the 
n/l'ular business moellng wns held 
and reports of the various commit
tees tor last :year's work were given . 

Johnny Ruby and hIs orchestra 
wilt furnish music tor the parly to 
be glvon in the gymnll8lum ot St. 
Pnlrlcll's s?hool tomorrow evening. 

M,·s. R. J. Phelps will he hosteas 
to m lobere Of the Iowa Woman's 
cl ub at the regular meeting of the 
club at the Ha.wk's Nest caCe at Bresnahan Speaks 

11 a.m .-Within tbe classroom, 
History of the soutb, Prof. Han'ison 
J. Thornton . 

12 a.m.-LunCheon hour program, 
Jay Levi. Cheaper • 

In Iowa City 2:30 this afternoon. At Faculty Lunch 
Roll call wUl be answered by 

Kappa Phi Members 
Discuss Missums At 

Meeting Last Night 

Chaperons' Club' 
Delays Meeting, 

Until January 9 

Thirty members ot Kappa Pbl. The regular meeting ot tbe Chap· 
Metbodlst socIety. m et last nIght at erons' cl ub has been postponed un
the student center tor II. business UI Jan. 9. At that time a business 
meeting and program. "ForeJgn 
MissIons" was the lesson subject. 

Songs, a plano selection. IUld a 
talk, "Our $hadows cast tor world 
pence." given by Oladys Larson. 
comprised tho program. MIss Lar· 
son WQS In charge ot arra.ngements. 

Prof. Clyde Hart 
WiU Address Club 

meeting IUld a 12:30 p.m. luncbeon 
will toke place at Iowa Union. 

The committee In chllJ'ge Includes: 
Mrs. Sarah Rhodes ot the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority house: Mrs. 
G. H . Parham of the Chi Omega 
sorority house: Mrs. Cora Case of 
the PhI Omega PI sorority house: 
and Mrs. J. M. Furlong ot the Theta 
Phi Alpha sorority house. 

Children To 

quotations from tbe 
Longfellow. 

writings ot 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mary Krambeck, Mrs. Will Sanger. 
and Mrs. Anno. Peterson. 

Student to Address 
C~ralviUe Group 

A timely note at the meeting of 
the Cornlv ille Helgbts club wlU be 
the answerIng of roll call witb New 
Year's resolutions. The meeting will 
be held this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Robinson. 

Leigh Robinson, E1 of Nome. 
Alask.... will address tbe club on 
Alaska, and 0. regular business meet
ing will be held. 

ASSisti ng the hostess are Mrs. The lather's role In the home will 
be discussed by Prot. Clyde W. 
Hart of the college oC commerce at 
the meeting of the Child StUdy club 
Saturday. 

G• P Frank L . f,Ve rogram Robinson. 
Mott and Mrs. B. W. 

ProC~30r Hart's talk will follow 
the regulllJ' club luncheon at 12:15 
011 the sunporch of Iowa Union. 
Luncheon reservations may be made 
up until tomorrow noon . 

Lutheran Group 
To Elect Today 

Pla os for the new year will be 
made and a chnJrmlln will be elected 
at a meeUng ot GrouP No. 2 of the 
English Lutheran church at 2:30 this 

Children ot members of the Iowa 
Clly Woman's club drama depart
ment will enterta.ln t heI r parenis 
with a program ot ' songs. Instru
mental numbers. dances. and recIta
tions tllls afternoon at 2:30. when 
thc clUb meets at tbe home ot Mrs. 
L. R. 'Benson. 741 Deat'born street 
'rbe program presented by the 
child ren wlll replace the regular 
program of the meeting. 

Rainbow Order 
To Elect Officer. 

afternoon . Election ot officers will feature 
Mrs. John Strub wlU be hostess to the reg ular business meeting ot the 

m embers ot the group at hel' home Order Of Rn.Inbow Cor Girls Snturday 
at 515 N. Van Buren street. at the Masonic temple at 1:80 p.m . 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Meets Tonight 

lIfembers ot PhI Gamma Nu com
merce sorority will meet tor dinner 
ton ight Ilt G o'clOCk In tbe Pine room 
of Reich 's cate. A regula!' business 
meeting will foUow the dinner, 

I\[rlll Secl1Iuth 
To Entertain 

Aft·s. J . Secm uth, 725 Walnut 
IItreet, will he hostess to memhers 
Of tile lola c lub t his even ing at her 
home. The moeting will start at 
7:30. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
The (ollowlng members of Phi 

Kappa &igma. fraternity spont their 
vacation away from home: James 
Roach, C4 of Plaintleld. went on a 
trip thl'pugh 20 d Itferent slate: Rob
ert Brandon, Dl of Margate, N. ;r •• 
vis ited ' hls parenls In Atlantic City. 
N . J. ; AlCred Hobson. A4 ot Em
metsburg . visited In Winnipeg 
Call ada: and Waldemar Schmidt, A4 
ot SioUX City. spent the vacation on 
his father's range In Montann.. 

A visitor at the house 18 Harold 
McNe ill of Ottawa. graduate ot '32. 

Iowa Graduate 
Gets Married 

Announcement has recently been 
IJJID.de of Ille marriage of Enid Ruth 
Pllltt oC Manteca. Cal .• to Wendell 
Seward. 

l.:lr. cleward Is a 1932 graduate of 
the college of engineerIng ot tbe 
University ef Iowa. -The wedding 
took place on Christmas eve. 

Mrs. Englert 
Will Entertain 

For th& benent ot the CatholiC 
women's diocesan bQard, Mrs. Frank 
Englert will entertain U at a bridge 
luncbeon today at the home ot Mrs 
P. C. Englert tn university heights. 

Dell.a Gamma 
Betty Allen. Al of Des Moines. 

wiU return toda.y to resume her 
school work. Mias A,1len has been 
III at ~er homEl tor eeveral days. 

Sorority Alwnnae 
Group '.0 Meet 

Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder. 313 River 
street, will be h.0stess to members of 
the alumnae chapter of Delta. Delta 
Della social sorority at ber home at 
7 :SO this evening. 

Coach George T. Bresnahan was 
the speaker at an engineering taco 
ulty luncheon yesterday at Iowa Un· 
Ion. 

He spoke on "Some Impresslon2 
ot Europe." He described some ()f 
his experiences while touring In 
Europe last Bummer wllh a group 
ot athletes. 

Martin Returns FrQlll Eaat 
Prot. Herbert Martin, acting head 

of the ,pbllosophy department, reo 
turned yesterday flom an eastern 
t rip. H e vIsited in New York city, 
Boston. Mass., a nd attended a meet· 
Ing of the American Pbllosophical 
aSSOCiation, eastern dlvielon. at Am
hel'st college. Amherst. MaBS., held 
IMe. 28 to 30: 

iL i 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom. 
Argumentation and debate. Prot. A. 
Craig 13aIrd. 

3 p.m.-IIlustra.ted musical chats. 
Carl Thompson. 

3:45 p.m.-Gitlzen's for um. EdUCo.· 
tion by radio series. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m.-Children's bour. The land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-I ssues of the day. Prof, 

Charles H. McCloy. 
7:45 p.m . ....JCa.mpus news flashes. 

Tom Yoselo!!. 
8 p.m.-PUblic health talk. I owa 

State MedIcal soclety_ 
8:20 p.m,-Muslcal program. 
8:40 p.III.-State Historica l society 

program. WilHam J. Petersen. 
9 p.m.-Y.11.C.A. program, 

, 9:30 p.m.":Muslcal program. 
H 

Wait for Yetter's 

~~DUa.rY 
, S· · )·1 ',' /1 ae 

-
i ~ • . ' '" '-) 

It Starts Tomorrow 
Morning, Jan~pry 5th 

at 9 o'clock 
Watch for Our Big Ad 

Startling Values that Will be Hard 
to Duplicate 

IItONTIlLl' 
CONSUMPTION 

I 

20 Kilowatt Hours 

30 KiJowatt Hours 

40 Kilowatt HQurs 

50 Kilowatt Ho~ 

100 Kilowatt Hours 

200 Kilowatt Hours 

The above table shows that the price 
of electricity in Iowa. City is less tha.n 
the average for all cities in Iowa with 
a population of more than 10,000 and 
less than 50,000. 

That, of course, includes towns with 
municipal projects which .pay no state, 
federal or local taxes and are not re
quired to operate under the provisions 
of the NRA. 

It also includes Council BIU£fs, which 
enjoys lower rates than lt otherwise 
would, by reason of being connected 
with Omaha's metropolitan electric sys· 
tern. I 

Under the new rate you can incre.ase 

~ , 

Average fol' The em.t of 
All Jowa ClUes or Electricity In 

en'er JO.ooo and Less Iowa City Under 
(J'han 50.000 Population the new rate~ 

$1.43 

2.12 

2.76 

3.39 

5.35 

8.59 

$1.40 

2.10 

2.60 
3.10 

4.80 

7.00 

your ,use of electricity from 2G% \. to 
70%, depending on the amount used
without increasing your former electric . 
bill a cent. I 

It is naturally planned and expeeted 
that increased use of the service wUl 
partially offset the reduction brought 
about by the new rates. 

If there is any additional infOl"lJll" 
tion you would like to have about the 
new reduced rate schedul~lI us. Bet
ter still-drop in at our office and aek 
for Mr, Gipple. He will be glad to ex· 
plain the new reduced rate schedule Itf 
detail and show you the savings that. 
will result in your case. 

.. 

Iowa City tight & Power 
[jUI. 'The Price of Eleetricity in Iowa City Is Now 50% Less Than In 1922 

. 

.. . -
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Marvelous! 

o 
We've made lots of mistakes in the last sixty years. In fact, we've 

made a lot of mistakes this last year. We've got plenty of them right here 
in every department of our store and they are costing us money every day 
they stay on the shelves or counters. So, we're going to get rid of these 
FOLLIES of 1938 in a hurry. 

No dancing beauties in a Ziegfeld Follies ever looked as good as these 
fine JTeatrolas when we bought them. But now they've been in stock sO 
lOng they look like spoiled potatoes to us. We're not going to have them 
around cluttering up the place any longer. OUT THEY GO! 

And what BEAUTIES those flannel robes were. We had a hunch that 
c\'eryone was going to buy one for Christmas and we bought heavily, per~ 
haps even greedily, for the price was most reasonable. AgaiJi we were 

Daring! 

fooled. Cbristmas is past and the robes are still with us, which means 
another bargain for you. 

Somebody told us tQat woolens were going sky high and w,e Dought like 
nobody's business. Now we suggest that you make it your business to 
benefit by our mistake. 

And we thought that a certain maker of toilet goods was to quit so we 
bought enough to last a couple of years, at least it looks that way now. 
We can't eat it, and here's another real bargain for you. 

So it goes in every department. There is desirable merchandise, the 
quality is just as high as when we bought it a few months ago and the 
prices in almost every instance are LOWER than we could make replace
ments today. But they remind us of our FOLLIES OF 1933 every time 
we look at them, so out the door they go. 

Thousands of Dollars Worth of High Quality Mdse. Which Must Go at 
Some Price ...... And We Will Just Be Tickled to Death to Have You Come 
and Cart Them Away ...... Starting 

AT THE STROKE OF NINE TODAY 
.$1.95 All Silk Salin 

Step .. lns 
$1.29 

'l'h~y are telTlhly short, some have 
aom<' homely lace trlmmlnf:, ~ome 
al'O white, sarno pink , , , most all 
s izes. 

$1. 00 Printed 

Silks 
69c 

Mo,qt of them are cal'· 
rled over IlUmbCl'S In 
fIgures that you would, 
n't be seen wcal'ing to 
'" dog fight, but they 
must go, 

, 
$1.00 Prilltell PnJlly 

Dresses 67c 
'Wh at OUI' buyer eVe(' 

saw In them Is mOl'o 
thnn we can say, but 
we have them and 
clon 't want tMm, (10 

you'l 

15c 

Lux 

7c 
Fine soaD flakoR 

• while a couple of 
h undre(} VllckngeH 
l/lilt 70, limit 3 to 
0. rUslomel', 

$,1.50 & $1.95 Wool and 

Satin Gloves 
We thought the factory wns 
going to clOse down so we 
bought heavily , ' , 111 th 'e 
fino Satin g loves In brown or 
black, Also strilled wool 
gloves pall', 

$1.75 Black Poplin 

Gym Bloomers 
97c 

.Honestly we clont know why anyone would 
,,\,cr pay a ,1.76 for a pllh' or these bloom ers 
~o WP havo ~mashed the pl1ces down to al· 
mo.;t half, 

$1 .50 White Gym: 

Blouses 
,97e 

They al'O not very attractive but they are 
made of fine nlatel'W and are real bargaIn 
Ilt this sensational price. 

25c Linen 

Handkies 

tOe 
CaJ'l'led over from 
'Christmas , , III in, 
Itlal a nd printed 
tNns, all good col, 
aI'S, 

$l~OO to $1.95 
Tied and Dyed and Tapestry 

Scarfs 
47c 

It's values like these that are the enURe 
of sale., , , they look; so good and the 
buyers fa.ll in love with them and buy 
IJke no body's business, , , so YOll get 
the plums, 

Choi.c~ of the house sale of 

Winter 
Coats 

They are pretty badly picked 
Over and thero al'!' not a great 
many left but what there Ill''' 
~·ou can take your pick While 
they Inst at HALF PRICE, 

$1.95 Silk and Wool 

Sweaters 
97c 

Ju~t It [ew of these sweaters for the 
Iiltlo fellows left , , ,'th~y al'u 
bl'lght gl'eens, blues, yellows, 

tOe WHISKEY 

Glasses 4c 
They are no 
good to us In 
a pl'ohIbltion 
stale so you 
might use 
them tor medl, 
elllQ ~I [lsses, 

" 
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A Trend in Education 

TIlE AN UN 'EME 'T yesterday that 
nniversity departments would present 

weekly programs of talking pictures deal
ing with subject. of general interest relat
ing to the educational work of those de
partments is concrete cvidence that Iowa 
hilS recognized the trend toward visual aids 
in education. 
Although moving pictures as supplements 

to cIa sroom work arc comparatively rare 
at tb niver ity of IowB and a regular 
program I something new, many other in. 
stitutions in tho United tat s have used 
tbl' silver screen for many yenrs and with 
great ucc sido by sido with textbooks. 

'rho moving picture medium in educa
tion is scientifically solmd. Psychologists 
l' cognize tbat the sight mcdium is the most 

aF!iJy approach d lind the most retentive 
of tho Sl'n~CR. It is a seiont' io fact that 
.. King is bclieving." 

'rho success of tJle talking 1 turc lies in 
the fact that it combines at 0 ce the psy
chological advantages of the sight medium 
with the possibility of cxplanatory lecture. 
Its value was experimentally t('sted at the 
UJliversity of Iowa with It prOgt'HJn laf!t 
summer. 

A further trend in this same direction, 
jn which the Univer~ity or Iowa is 
l)ion('oring in the middle west, is the in
cr lL~illg view of tel vision IIlI an educa
tional medium. 

Ther is much to bl" none IJ fore this will 
b n pl'lU,tical possibility. But in view of 
th rapid stridl'S which hav be n mado 
in tbe last tbree yea!'s it is not too rash to 
say that thc time will be at hand shortly 
when hilrlrrll roilY sit in a comfortable 
]larlor tmd II go to Hehoot" through the 
sight-sound medium, as a supplement to 
their rrgular schooling. 

A. Master Stroke TllE l\fILLIO ~ of persons who sat bc-
for radio ycsterday and listened to 

Pl'l.'sident RooS('velt deliv(>r his message to 
the s venty·tbiru congre: in person 
realized a vital differenco between this 
messa~e ami that of former pre idents. In 
that dif((,l'cnc may b summed .up the 
changing COI1('cpt of 11 merican repI'cl)enta
tive government. 

Unlike most prt'sidcntR, Roosevelt made 
no definite recommendations. lic merely 
reviewed tho work which he has been doing 
in the lAst 10 months, and describ d to the 
legislative body tJl(} state of the nation 
today. 

PI'csident Roo. evrlt prefers to make his 
recommendations siugly, at the time when 
\l wish immediate action. No doubl -
edged and indefinite phrases, no "wcasel" 
words for the ncw ROO'lovelt. Through 
direct and prompt action, he was able last 
summer to :;t p into the legislature and get 
things dOlle. 

It is this which rf'prescnts Ille new idea 
in Ameri a. No longer do we cry in hor
ror at the thollght of losing the checks 
lind balances and thc balance of power, 
which the founding fathers placed in the 
constitution. The executive is inextricably 
associated with the legislative branch today. 

A few ycars ago, in pite of trends in 
tbis direction, most pcrsons would have 
beon agog at the idea. Yet today few 
Question tho president's perfect right to 
act as he has been doing. 

The answer i' that .America has learned 
tbat changing conditions need changing 
methods. What is vitally needed now i8 
direct, aggressive action, based on a well 
formulated policy, and this the president 
IIBs bcen dcli vering. 

California Thouitt THlS EDITORIAL should have been 
labeled, " ympathy for California ." 

The only rca son it wasn't SO labeled is that 
California would surcly object, on the 
grollnd tbat there has boon no disaster that 
rcquircs sympathy. 

It's evidentJy all in the point of view. 
As one looks at the sunshine state from the 
vantage point of the middle west, or better 
still from l<""'lorida, it certainly seems that 
California is having more than its share 
of difficulties. 

In the midst of bank closings California 
WIIS joltcd by an earthquake so severe and 
so di,'l8strolls that thc mere thought of it 
is enough to make the hcart of a safe and 
secure middle westerner lose a couple of 
beats. Then, while the debris still lay scat
tercd over southern California, along came 
a f ire which was almost a record in the 
loss of life, damage, and suffering it caused. 

Now, again quoting those who view f rom 
a distance, California is bravely bestirring 
herself \tjJ clear away the leckage and 
ruin of flooa of terrible p portions. 

As one trav~1s westward, owever, the 
whole t"in~ tn.k ~ (m fJ 4if ren~ Aspect. 

The manner in which Californians them
sclves-or at least their Chambers of Com
merce-regard tho situation will soon be 
apparent. One need only wait until the 
flood of beautifully colored pamphlets ur
rives to find out that the earthquake was 
DO earthquake at all, but just an interesting 
variation in the CaliIornia climatc, and 
that the flood was nothing but a summer 
shower. 

So--it'8 al l i.q the point of view! 

GOOD ••• ••• 
•••• , ... MORNING 

Many of tho worst fears of those who decried 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment are being 
justified lUI the slimy hand of patronage pOlitics 
tlghtenll Itll already too tight. gl'll1lp on the liquor 
buslne8s in Amerlco.'s larger clUes. 

It Is not Intended here to support pruhiblthm. 
Th~ Ie dead. But one cannot complain 10 tones 
too loud of the lIOclaily criminal I,,«arthy with 
which .tate, tederal IIIId municipal covenuneotll 
have 10 far all but Icool'ed their soloom duty. 

Tho effects of unbridled liquor trafflc havo 
not been noticed In Iowa. State oWoers here are 
not altogether unawaro of their rcsponslbllltles, 
though even IOWa. Ia moro or less drenched W1tl1 

bad 11(1 uor In fancy bottleB. 

It Is In the Jaree clties that the grimy busln_ 
has become mOlit objectJona.blc. lIore the &aioon 
la back with all Ita old time atrocities under new 
and more attractive name8. 

ChicagO, the City of InBull, Thompson, Capone, 
Dawes, McCormick and Knox-the cily of much 
Graft, a great deal Of filth and a little righteous· 
ness-Is more than living up to Its reputation. 

I\(ayor ReU,.., wholle color Is much the samo M 

that of the lato Mr. .()ennak. tbong" without 
benefit o. martyrdom, Is at J)relltlnt engaged In a 
heated controversy with Governor Dorncr over 
the relallve merits of local and state conlrol. 

Mr. Kelly wants the saloon-beg your pardon, 
.. tavern,'· Chicago already Is JIttered with "tav
ol'n,," In which men and women sit on stools and 
get very drunk and make fools of themselves, 
all at Kreal profit to tho proprietors. Somo of 
the proprietors are Influential in the city gOvcrn· 
ment, BB WIUI adcquately demonstrated recontly 
when an aJdcnnan shot a. policeman who In the 
coul'lle of duty attempted to Int l'fore with activi
ties In the aldonnan'" snJoon (tavern). 

Mr. Homer, on Ibo otber hrmd, Inslsls that con
trol. of the liquor bU81n088 be kept bl tho hands of 
tbe atate wbere it belongs. 1\lr. Horner, I am re
liably Informed, 18 a good llIan somewhat Impotent 
In the bands of a not too altruistic political mob. 

Tho situation In ChicagO Ia duplicated In vary-
1011" degrees In hundreds of cities throughout the 
United States. Unless decent citizens become 
suddeoly aware of the danger, nJl tho advances of 
14 yeartl experimenting with prohibition will have 
boon loet In a wallow of n w abuses that will ou t· 
saloon the 8Illoon. 

The lNmest contributIon yet nlllode to solution of 
the probleOl was offered in an appeal r~ently 
broadcallt by the executive council Of Ihe Fedorlll 
Council of Ohurches of Christ il\ America. It 18 
worth quotlne: 

"A t a time when the nation Is groping for solu
tions, we suggest certllin fundamental considera
tions which wo believe Ilhould now guldo In de
vising methods of control: 

"I) The 8Il100n must not be allowed to rcturn. 
"2) Since tho power or thO IIq uor traWc has 

COme In large measure from Its a lilanoo with poll
tlc8, control of the traffic must be divorced from 
partisan politics and patronago. 

"S) The element of profit must be strictly limit
ed In order that tho consumption of liquor may 
not be stlmula.ted. The grced of tho private traf· 
tic in Intoxicating liquors I" so unrestrained that 
It will not. be content to supply normal demand 
but will pel'llistontly seek to creato demand by 
all means within ita power. 

.... ) Limitation of profit ClIn best bo a.ccom
pllslM!d at present by placing the manufacture 
and 8ale of Jlquors uncler tho regulation of 
agenCies set up by government and under rigid 
restriction as to quantity, prices and dividends. 

"5) In addition to measures Inlt.lated by tho 
states, the federal govcrnment should retain a 
large degree of control, extending not only to 
Interstate shipments but also to standa.rds, quan
titles of liquor to be produced or Imported, and 
to the UlIclt traftlc. There should be regulation 
of tbe Industry by national codes and code author!· 
tics. 

"6) There Is a grave danger, a.lready apparent, 
that government will seek to profit from the 
liquor traffic through hea.vy taxation. W hllo tho 
traffic should bear its share of the public bur
dens, It Is BB Important to subordinate profit In 
a governmentally controlled traffic as In one pri
vately owned and operated. To depend upon the 
tra.fl'lc for large roven uea tends to mako the 
public Ignore Ita evilS. 

"7) In order that the appetite tor intoxicant8 
shall not be stimulated, and especially that 
young people sha.1l be protccted from thclr seduc
tive appeal, all advertlBlng of liquor should be 
subject to strict governmental control and should 
be red uced to t he lowest possible limits. 

"8) Since eleven states havo constitutional pro
hibition &fter federal repeal, and others have 
state-wide prohlblUon laws, and slnco large areas 
where df'y sentiment prevails will desire state Or 
local optlon, tbe rights of these states and &!'OIUI 

should be la.ffl8uarded by the federa l authorltle8, 
a nd within tho atatea by state authorities. Pro. 
vision for local option should be incorporated In 
aU state syatema of con trol." 

1--

Th_ are the problems. They mOM be ~Vflll 
the Nrl_ eoaalderUJon of t he Amerlean people 
It t beF 111'8 to be IIOIved a d It evIJa more ~ 
... trw .....mID&' than t he booUeI', er IIIId &'UI&'
lifer ~ ~ '" .. .,~, - J)cln ....,01' 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1934 
• --

STRANGE , AS IT SEEMS -By Joh" llI$ OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
JteOlS In tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are sehedaleil 
In the offloe of the president, Old Capitol. ltema tar 
the GENERAL NOTICES are dep08lted with the CIllo 
pus editor of The Dally I owan, or 111&¥ be placed II 
the box provlclecl t Ot" their deposit In the oflk:ee II 
The Dally I owan. GENERAL NOTIOES tnUllC; be • 
The DaD,.. Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe day precedln, filii 
publication: notices will NOT be accepted by teJa. 
phone, and maai be TYPED or LE6mLY WRI'l"I'EN, 
and SIGNED by • responalble por8QD. 

.. l'IIr1Mr....., ~ _ uQor. lie ...... .umDld a t....,. flit.....;. .. V, & .. CI& 

, .. , 
C'dt! IjOLl flectd 

• J. ? 
IT. 

Hl-3tf 

• 
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(Additional Official Dally BuUetln on Pace 5) 

EXtUflNATION SCHEDULE 
First SemelJter 1933·1934 

---
Saturday, Jan. %0. 8 a.m., to SatUl'day, Jan. 27, IIlDL, 1931 

Tho regular program of class work wlU be suspended, and the fo llowlnr 
semester.oxamlnation program substituted for It. Classes 1\"111 meet for 
examination In the room In wWeh they havo been regularly meet\nf 
(except classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, n, C, D, E, and }', as Shown In 
thO form belOW: and Speech I, 01, and 8 as shown at N.B. below). 

Tho Program Committee dlrectll t he attention of both students, ana 
instructors and professors, to the regulation that thore is to be no devlatioa 
In the caso of any examination, trom this schedule,-excePt 11.11 authorized 
by the Committee, on the student's written petition, flied In IUDple time, 
supported by tho recommendation ot the department concerned,-to pro
viele relief from an excessive number of examinations wllhln a single dll1 • 
Deviation lor t he PUrpoll6 of getting through ea.rlier wIlJ not bo pemllUe( 

In the cases Of conflicts (Within the SPECIAL GROuPS. A, D, .(), D, I. 
alld F) lhe schedule Itself, as presented below, provides a geneml method 01 
making adjustments. 

A 1\ classes whose fint weekly meetings haVe occurred as lndlcaled la 
tho rectangles below, meet for examination durl/lg the perioils noted at tbl 
(ops o[ these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dlrecl. 
Iy opposite at the left of the double. vertical line. 

~ 
oS 
d 
~ 
.~ '8 as 
~ 

I:'at. 
Jan. 

20 

Mon. 
Jon. 

22 

Tue. 
Jan. 
23 

8·10 A.M. 

ftfONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(Except thQljo In 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except those in 
Special Gl'OUPS 
A. B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

10·1! A.M, 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

Acct. 7 Geol. 1 
Soclol. 1 Math. 6 
Bot. 1 Physics 1H 
·Chem. 1 Physics 1 

'except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Depat'tment 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROUP n 
A 1\ sections of: 

EngUsh I, 01 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of: 

Chern. 1 (Premedlcals) 
Illcon. r Phil. 1 
Eoon. 3 Pol. Sci. 1 

(For rooms aoo Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

2·4 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT. 
(Except those la 
Specla.l Group' 
A, B. C, D, E, 

and F) 

T ESOAY AT. 
(Except those In 
Special Grou~ 
A, B, C. D, E, 

and F) 

l'UESJ)AY AT II 
(Except thoae in 
Sl)Cclal Groupe 
A, B, C, D, E, 

ann F) 

STUDIO ~E~ 
GOSSIP COMMEN1 

11... I~;:.:.',;,;' .:...;;;:======.::===========::======::;;::::::.:::=~==;::.;;;;=;;;:;;;;;;;I Wed. _ ."j Jan. 
MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
SpeCial Groups 
A. B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL Gaoup D 
All sections of: 'l'UESOAV AT II 

W':xcept tbose la 
Special GroUjlI 
A, B. C. D,E, HOLLYWOOD-French style su

premacy Is dealt another blow in lho 
decision of Travis Banton, designer 
for Paramount, to give up his annual 
VIsit to Paris and to go, Instead, to 
tho fall Bhowlngs In New York and 

' In Palm Beach. 
"From what I hear," declares Ban

ton, "tho French are going to re
verso the usual order and send style 
scouts lo covel' our Ilew showings 
this year. 

"The repeal ot prohibition has 
,awakened ihe greatest Inlerest in 
'Clothes ill Amerloa In the last 15 
Years. Society no longer has to go 
to a speakeasy fOl' an evenl ng ou t. 
'fhey can gO to public )lIMCS. The 
art of tine dIning and of dressing Is 
coming back." 

The Hollywood sty Ie mentor cI tes 
t.hl~ year's brilliant Ol)enlng of the 
Metropolitan opera. as an examplo. 

Banton will spend two and a half 
weeks In Now York and a number of 
days In Palm Beach. Uo is the Brst 
poJlywood designer to recognize tho 
Florida play spot as a style cenLer. 

out to ('ullrol'nln.. 
He W:\.9 t1s:ht and HIi!;'hlly morose. 

None of Iho olher passengers on the 
plalCorm se med to meet with his ap
proval. 

SUdelenly, ho addressed th em: "Is 
anybody here from New York?" 

Amused, Ethel said: "Ycs, I am." 
The drunk brlghtene(l-exclalmee1: 

"Lend IDe yoUt· corkscrew then." 

Thre thou!l;wd miles separated 
thom, but Colleen Moore and !AI 
Scott were togelher On New Yeal"s 
ve. 'l'ho star celebrated tho passing 

or 1033 with (l'lends at the Beverly 
Wilshire hOI~1. AI Scott saw the 
Now Ye:\t· In M the Mayfair club In 
New York. 

But at 3 a.m. Ncw York tImo, the 
telephono company puL a line 
thruugh froDl tho h!aylalr pat'ly lo 
tho ll~,'erJy 'VlIshlre. AI wished 
Colleen a haPlly New Year just as 
the whis tleR Rtarted to blow In Los 
Allgele~. lIe a lso had a number of 
her Nr·w yl)rk friends on hand to 
81)eak to her. Sho had somo or tho 
Hollywood CI'owd to lalle Lo him. 

Is Lhe newest employe of lhe foreIgn 
d Ila.rtmcn t at lhe l·'ox 'Vestern 
avenue studio. lie goes In as one of 
tho asslotants to John Slono. -
QUICK G Llftll'SES 

24 

Virginia VallJ ami Charles I"ar- Thn. 
rell have bought a Spanish farm- Jan: 
houso at Palm Spring,,-lhat mak~s 25 
fOUl' homps for them: 011(\ at 'foluca 
Lako, another at the belle h Ilnd a 
third In Bever ly J 1i11s • • • Mrs. 
Dwlgl1t ~rorrow dropped qulctly In_ 
to town and was a vis itor on Will 
J:tog~rs' ~ct at Pox ... ' ''('(lncMay 
will be the big day fOl' Clark Gable. 
lIla ncw hOl'SO, "Beverly lillis," Fri. 
raocs for the fil 's t time under Jan. 
Clark's colors at Agua Caliente. . • 2tt 
With 3. 10-day vacation proml!<ed 
him, George Rart flies to Miami [or 
Il 1001, In tho wlntel' season •.. Hon
eymooners Pat ''ling Ilnel WIlliam 
Haggen Perry are coming back to 
Callfornin. via. Lhe Panama canal. 
Si~ler Toby Wing rot urns by train. 
And withOut 5e€ing Maurico Che-
valier too. 

Sat. 
.Tan. 

and F) 

MONDAY Ai' 1 
(Except thOlle In 
Special Groups 
A, B t C, D. E, 

and F) 

J\IONDAY AT 2 
(Except those In 
Speoial Groups 
A, B, C, D, El, 

and F) 

J\IONDAY AT 3 
(Except thOBe In 
Special Groups 
A, H, C, D. E, 

and F) 

French I, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms soo Departmcnt 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUl' E 
All sections of: 

German 1 
Spanish 61, Q3 

(For rooms see Departmenl 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A. B. C. D. E. 
and l!') 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except those in St)eclal 

Groups A. B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

and F) 

TUESIlA Y AT I 
(Except th08e IQ 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. £, 

and Fl 

TUE~mAY ATI 
([~xcept those IQ 
Special Group! 
A, 13, C, D,~ 

and Ie) 

Special Group r 
A It scctions 01: 

Eng. 3, 03. J10I 
rOoms see depall 
men tnl bulltlll 

board. 

ThO Now York attitude, says And as soon as Colieen finishes DID YOU J<.NOW-
Ethel Merman, Is best lIIustt'ated by her pleturo at RKO, sho 18 hoadln!;' l'hal, during his pl'lzefl!; htel' aUYs 
tile tiPsy gentleman she met on tho cast to fOO her hu~band. 12 yeard ago, Georgo Hatt was 
observation car of tho tra in coming \ 'I'he Malquls lIellrl e10 la l?alalse known an "KI<l" Ra[t? 

CONFLICTS: In C8.<;e of conflicting eXIlJlllliations the student should ~ 
port to the Instructor In charge of the first or tho two conflicting subject. 
as ILo!t~d within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above whkl 
18 Involved. (Read downward first III lert colullm and then III riPI 
l'ulun.II.) This Instructor wUl arrange lor you a Ililecial examlnaliOL 

R port to him, or her. not later than lhe regular class hour Jan. 16 or It 
tr posslblo, Jan. 11 or 12. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.gi.t .... d U. S. Potent om,. 

E.1..MER FITT.S HAS H ANDL.E!::> H IS 
CI-\RISTMAS %;OW:::"' W ATCI-\ .so 

. MUCI-\ · ~AT IT .URNeD ~REeN 
SEVERAl... DAYS EAra'-'E~ ~ 
FOLKS EXPEC.TED _.w. 

TIle (Irst meeting of th e class means the first lecture or nlCiWlon perl'" 
In courses having both lectures and recitations. and laboratory period!: 
or In the case ot courses Involving only labocatory pel'lods, the first 
Iroll r of thefll'st weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 2r meets r. 
Il'lltures 'l' Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, consequently. Tuesday al i~ 
and the class will meet tor examination Monday, Jan. 22, 2.4, according ~ 
tho tabula.r form above. Again, physics 125 meets twice each week, T " 
for a three-Iron I' laboratory exercise, 1·4. The I)Crlod fOt· tho ClCamlnatlll 
Is, therefore, Friday, Jan. 26, 2·4. 

N.B. A 11 sections ot fre8hman Speech I, 01, and 3 will nlcet on the diJI 
and at the periods designated beloW. ConsuLt the bulletin boal'd In rOOl 
13, ball of liberal arts, tor room assignments. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 20, 8·10: Section F 
2. Monda)', Jan. 22, 8.10: Section C 
3. Thurllday, Jan. 26, 2·4: 

Sections A and D 
Sections H and I 
Speeoh 01 and 3 

!lons H and I .. I ~''''~''''''''''T''''''lIIl1W1111 
4. Friday, Jan. 26, 8·10: Sectlon 0: 10·12. Sectlon E: 2·4. Section B. 
"ODD" clllllses.-namely those whose first or only w('()kly moetlnl' 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, or saturdaY~. Or which meet~ 
arranged," will be assigned for examination as announced to esch -
dass by the Instructor In cha.rte of t he claM, at ono or another o~ .. 
10w'lng periods: , , \ItIi • .,11l 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to January 26, InclusiVe. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods IUl8lgnnd , IIA IndlcfttM above, ~ 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, aIJIlf 
for such "odd" clallllell. these fin examination pcrlods will be to;" 
twal\able. H I.'''~ 

In connection with any suell e.nnoun(:ement It would doubtless be ;iii 
for the Instructor' makln&' the a.nnounooment to asce rtain whelher P! 
membel' of his class Is already under appointment tor examination In .r!IJ 
other class for the pr~ period. To be suro, It III pOMlble to have It 
lunlnaUons In moro than one olass at any of tholle tlmcs,-If no ~ 
18 a member of more than one of &hese c1_ I 

Acoo rdlng to one clause In the formal faculty actio n provldlnJ tor 
special semester·examlnation program, "the Instructor may usc the ::: 
nallon period III he _I fit provided he holds the elM for 1 he full 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, 01' nellher, I' 
may continue regular work or he ma.y Ul\e the time fOr review. or for alii 
phase of his work Which ma.y seem to him desirable at this time." ..... 

According to another faculty regulation, which 111 on record M a.40P'" 
by the faculty, a fttudent alleent trom the final 4!lxl\.rnlnation should bf; 
pOlted "Abs."; unl_ the Inatruetor recognizes that hie work up tt II 
examination has been a fallure, In which case the tlnal report IhOU~ 
"Fd,"-even though the .,tudent may have heen abBent from the I 
examlna.tlon . No examlna.tion Ihould be alven, subSequently, to IUo' .. 
"tlldent until after the abeence hftll been exc\llletl, by the OOllvlllttffl 0Il~ 
011811\00 and CI .... ftcaUon, as .hown by I\. partially f illed special rtP". 

I card, signed by t he Seoretary of the Committee, a8 indicating that ~ 
absence has been excuaed and that the student Ia authorized, lubjeCI 
the consent and at the convenience ot the Instructor concerned , to 
th~ flnnl eJlRm lnA.t lon . 

H . C, DOJ\CA8, 8ecretary PrOjfl'll.Ol commlU" 
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Professor LazeD Gives Up 
I Iowa Publisher Editorship 
Prof. Edward Mason 

To Take. Over 
Position 

------------

A tIer abc years as ad Ilor of 'l'he . 
Iowa Publisher, Pl·of. Fl'cd .1. ; 
Lazell, Instructor In lhe schOOl Of ; 
journalism, has sUt'rendered lhls; 
position and beginning with the i 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

January Issue, Prof. Edward F'I'~:'iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i:I~ 
Mason, als~ an Instructor In jour- II 
nallsm, Is edltol'. Members of the zoology depart-

ProCessor LazclJ has not onlYI ment who Journeyed to Boston, 
been editor of The Iowa Publlshel', Mass., to attend an annual meeting 
but also oC Tile Iowa JournaJJst of the American Zoological assocla
which prece<led It. He iSSUed the tlon. arrived just In time to get '" 
tlrst number ot the first volume of .tasto of the most severe wea.thor 
'fhe Iowa Journalist In January. which Boston has experienced In 50 
1925, ShOl'Uy after President Walter years. Two storms, ono sweeping 
A. Jessup caIled him from editorship up the coast Crom tho south and the 
of the Cedar Rapids Republican Lo othor raging down from the norUl. 
the campus of the university to clashed at Boston, 
help ol'ganizo the sehoo) of joumal-
ism. 

Started In 1929 
In January, 1920, the publlcatlon 

became The Iowa PUblJsher. It then 
became representaUve of tho uni
versity and also the Iowa pross as
SOCiation, continuing under the edl- .
torshlp of Professor Lazell, but 
carrying also tho official communi
cations of G. L. Caswel1, managlnS' 
director of the aSSOCiation. 

A heavy m 1st took posseSSion 
of tho city and ntade It Impoe· 
sible to 800 past the shore Hne. 
Ships coming In from the _ 
were covered WllJl Ice. It has 
been reported that the cold wu 
80 Intense that hotel ~8 
were foreed to wear tbelr over· 
coals to keep wann. Boston 
citizens sought the security of 
their dwelUngs, not daring to 
venture fortb for fear of frem· 
Ing their faces. 

Professor Mason came to tbo 
university In 1930 as assistant prO. 
tcssor In journaJlsm aftor gettln.: 
bls B.A. degree at Whitman college 
In 1908, his B . Lit. degree at Colum
bia In 1913, and his M.A. degree at 
Jdaho In 1927. 

January Issue 
In the January issue, Mra. Mnttio 

Greeley has written an article on 
her 23 years as a woman cd Itor. 
Ml·S. Greeley, who has been the edi
tor of tho G rand River Locnl wrote 
this article as a. farewell, bavlng 
Bold the paper to Keith E. IIall of 
IOWa Falls. 

She tells of the trying bu t haPpy 
times she has experienced dUl'ing 
the years she bas been editor of the 
paper. 

Several other articles Including, 
"Does tho pubJtc vaiuo the local 
paper?" "Iowa papers usher in 
Christmas," "Lovejoy· on hokUm. In 
radio ads," "Meet the china sales
man," and a dlscuBsion Of tho print
ing code and the new compiJallo" 
of Iowa publishing laws bY M:r. 
Caswell, arc printed In the Issue. 

President Emeritus 
Honored at Dinner 

By Former Iowans 

Thomas Huston Macbride, pr~si· 

dent emeritus of the UnlvoJ'slty of 
Iowa. was honored at a dinner at· 
tended by 75 alumnL and fOl'mer stu
den ts of the university who met re
cenlly at Seattle, Wash., accol'dlng 
to word received by Prof. Forest C. 
EnSign of the collcge of education. 

PrOf. Frederick E. Bolton, noW 
dean emel'itus of lhe educatioll do
partment at the University of 
WashlngLon, dean of the college of 
pducation here from 1001 to 1912. 
gave one of tho princillal addresscs 
on tile program. 

1n his talk. which was entitlcd, 
"Master builder of human chal'aeter: 
Thomas Huston Macbride," Profes-
501' Bolton refcrrcd to President 
Emeritus Macbrldo as "a.n Inter
national .clenUst and author." 

Others who appeared on the Pl'O
~ram Included Mrs. Amy Kerr 
Gla8s, class o[ 1868, who spoke on 
"Memoirs of a. coed of J SG8." Dr. 
Prancls A. Brugman. class of 190U, 
discussed lhe progl"ess In alhleLlcs 
!lelng made here and showed photo
graphS of champion football teams. 

UniverSity home study course. are 
being attered once again. Seven 
thousand letter. have been sont to 
high .chool principalS and super
Intendents throughOut the state call
ing attention to these courses. 

Horner R. DUI, <1irector of Ute 
unlverslty ml1SOum, has recl'h'ed 
two exhibits of what are now 
almost elXtinct bir(ls. These 
binls, relatives ot the hawl{. are 
the MississippI Idte and the 
Everglade kite. The birds were 
sent by Dr. MIUC l\L Poet of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., anel IlI"8 to be 
pllWcd On exhibit bere. 

On the shOUlders of the 11 mem-
hers of the alumni nomln.atlng com
mittee scattered throughout Iowa 
will fall the job of selecting 34 can
didates tor oWces Itl tho Alumnt as-
80clation In the next few weeks. 
'rhe committee, through an election 
system whleh Involves four ballots, 
must gauge the wishcs of the 23,-
000 rowa alumni throughout the 
United Stales. 

A. P. E. A. Selects 
Jane Sburmer To 

Head Committee 

Jano Shurmer of the womcn'Q 
physical education department wus 
elected chaJrman of tho hockey 
~ommLttee at an annual Decemhel' 
meeting In New York cLty of the 
women's rules and editorial commit
tee of tho American Physical FAu
~atlon association. 

Plans were made al the meeting 
for programs ill womon's athletics to 
be presented at dislt'lct and national 
American Education association 
meetings. .~.~!. 

It was decided that a .peclal pub
licity campaign .hould be staged to 
Rcqualnt the general public with the 
work Of the committee and with the 
handbooks. These books contatn 
rules for various women's sports 
and articles by both coaches and 
IJlayers. Among them arc: the of
ficial handbook, including track, 
atllietic games, and volley ball; th& 
hasketball guide; fLeld hockey guide; 
boccer guide. with rules for IIpeed
ball and {Ield ball; baseball for 
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SKIPPY-A. Dignified Decoration 

evERY fRIO~'1' I 
SEe MRS.6\)r.zMAN 
GO uP tHe STRee'r 
WrtH A WH IP· 

wELt, rRIDA'r'~ 
PAY DA'f AT ThE 

GLASS" WORK'S AN' 
SHE-'S GO IN' cO 

__ .......:M€€' HfR 
HuSBAND· 

y'ci4, r KNOW, BuT WHA,S 
THE RIBBON CN -mE WHIP 

FoR? 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

--------, 
10 ~IV6 rr DlbNITY. 

" ~------.-J 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Select Iowa 
Debaters For 

Lola Schmidt To First Film 
Aid Relief Work 

Lol:.. ~chmldt of Iowa City, dieletiO Program At 

pel·talnLng to the work of other de
partments will be made. 

1% On Series 
Twclve such programs which will 

consldel' chemlslry, child welfare, 
commerce, geology, history, physics, 
polltlcal sclenco, psychology, zool
ogy. and the univerSity musoum 
have bocn tentatively arranged. Two 
films have been plalllled by the psy
chology department. 

1200 m. 
hlO p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
7:35 \'.m. 

~:oo p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:85 p .m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 lll. 
12:00 m. 
12:80 p.m. 

7:.5 p.m. 

4:10 p .m. 
4:10 p.m. 

5:00 p ,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

]2:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

(For Examination Schedule See Page 4) 

Fridllo7, Jan. II 
Law facuity, Triangle club :ooms 
Ba.conlan lectt.l'9, cheml.try audltor!~m 

Saturday.oIaa.G 
Child Study club • .lowa Union 
BaskctbnJl: Northwutern vB. Iowa. field house 

Sund&7, Jan. 1 
Alpha Omega. Iowa. Union 
Negro forum, river room, Iowa Union 
Vesper Service: address by B18hOp F. J. lIIcCollnell, 
Union 

Monday, Jan. 8 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
HIking club, river room. Iowa. Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
Basketball: Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field houl& 

TuesdlloT, Jan. 9 
Y.W.e.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture by Lorado Taft. IOWa Union 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
RciJglous workers council, Iowa Union 
Chaperons club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa. Union 

Thursday, Jan. 11 

.,. : .. 
•• 

Iowa 

Roundtable. by W. O. PaYne, house chamber. Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Mathematical IUIpects of symbolic logiC." by Prot. 
IE. W. Ch ittenden, room 222, physiCS building 
Phi Beta Kappa initiation, Iowa Union 
Phi Beta Kappa dinner, Iowa UnIon 
Forum, river room. IOwa Union 

Friday. Jan. 12 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Scabbard anti Blade. Iowa Union 
Bnconian lecture, chemistry audltorlum 
Military Ball. Iowa Union 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
Negro forum. Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Uclon 

General Notices 
Newman Club 

.r 

Newman elub will sponsor a dance Friday, Jan. G, at 9 p.m. in S1. Pat· 
rick's gymnasium. Ali members and prospective mem~rs of the club are 
invited. BETTY ANDERSCH. president 

Lecture Notice 
Under the auspices of the Iowa Society ot the ArchaeolOSical Institute, 

Prot. Rhys Carpenter of Bryn Mawr college, director of the American 
School of Classical Studies In Athens for the last five years. will give a.n 
illustrated lecture on "'.rhe romance of the alphabet" in chemistry audl. 
tOl'lum at 7:15 p.m. Wedncsday, Jan. 10. 

MINNIE KEYS FLICl{INGER. secretary 

GrlUluate StnlKlnts In Education 
Graduate students in education who wtll be candidates for advanced 

degrees at the January convocation or Who expect to write qualifyLng 
examinations during tho coming examination period, please report at thO 
college of education office, room "\Y1l3. East Hali, on or before Jan . 6. 

DEAN P. C. PACK'ElR 

Bolan,}' l\lotion. PIclure 
'rho botany department will show three reels of Bound film on plant 

growth, etc., and one film on the tropical plants of Java In chemlsh'y 
audltol'ium Thursday, Jan. 4, at .:10 £\.m. ROBERT B. WYLIE 

l\1.iIJtal')' Ban Committee 
The MIlitary Ball committee will meet Friday, Jan. 5. at 7 p.m. in Iowa 

UnLon. ROBERT REDUS 

Round Table 
W. O. Payne will lead a round table discussion 011 the subject at "Anglo· 

American union" Thursday, Jan. 11. at 4:10 p.m. 1.11 the house chamber, 
Old Capitol. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

Extension Division 
Gets Lautern Slides 

On Old, New Spain 

"Spain-Qld and New," as de
picted In a new Bet of lantern slldelJ 
collected by Lucille K. Delano of 

P~T~!!1'1E 
--- -.... -- --

Tournament 
Prof. Baird Reveals 

More Details Of 
Tournament 

eXI' rt at UnlversLty hospllal, I18.S SUI T d 
beon aPl:olnted nutrition "peclalist of ••• 0 av, 
the Iowa stale emergency rclief .. 
committee. E. H. Mulock, state relief 
administrator, announced ye~terday. 

According to nn ardor Issued loy 
Harry F. Bopkins, federal ndmlnis
trator of C"\YA, the duties of 1I1iss 
Schmidt will ~ to ctl"cUlate food and 

information 

Botany Is Subject 
Opening Picture 

On Series 

Of 

Belectlon of the Iowa rCIJresenta- nutrition 
Uves and other aunouncements con- the slate. _____ _ 

throughout 

In organizing these program., thl 
cOOlmitttee has aimed to I.IOlect fllmt 
Of specl9.1 Interest to lhe department 
under whose aU8pices the film was 

The first Of a serics of university made. 

ccrnlng the Delta. Sigma Rho debat
ing tournament to be held here 
March 2 and a were made yesterday 
by Prot. A. Craig Baird, director of 
university debate. 

Six teams have been chosen by 
Protessor Baird to enter the de
cision and non-decision debates. 'l'he 
affirmative teams are Ansel Chap-

Faculty Members 
Contribute Articles 

film programs will be pl"e.ented this 
aftcmoon at 4:10 In chemlslry audi
torium. This tlrst presentation will 

deal with botany, ono of several de
jlarlm~nts responslbie fol' the prn
ject. 

Outdoor Life In JU\'a 

OutdOOr lifo of Java will ~ shown 
man A2 of Iowa Cltv and Roswell In one at the four rcols oC film to be , . ,. stracts recently received by Prof. 

Thirty-six articies were con
trlbut~d by the university chemlSlry 
slatt to various chemical joumals 
during the ililst year, according to 
the au thOI' index of Chemical AIl-

Johnson, A3 of Ottumwa; John Edward Bartow, h"ad of the chem
Moon, A3 of Otumwa, an"- Johnson ; Istry depa.rlment. 
Harry Kotlar, E2 of Davenport, and ______________ _ 
WalJace Ashby. A3 of Oelwein. 

Negative Team 
On the negative aro Collman 

Yudelson, A3 of Council Blue(s, nnd 
Arthur Bal·ne., A2 of Eagle Grove; 
Robert Blakely, Al of Onawa, and 
Harnes; Russell 1I1eKay. A2 • of 
Logan, and Jack Siddens, A2 01' 

Council Bluffs. 

arter·dlnner speaking, ProfeS8or 
Baird said. The subject for dls
cu.slon In the extempore speaking 
contest will centor around the 
adoption by the United States of 
the BrLtlsh system at radio contrOl 
and operation. 

The complete list of competing 
schools has not been announced, 

The question which will be used In but, according lo ProCessor Baird. 
the tournament Is. "Resolved, that tho institutions which participated 
the powers of the preside nt should In last year's tournament have been 
be SUbstantially Lncreased as a. Invited to atend and In addition It Is 
permanent policy." expeeled lhat one or two Paclflo 

run thLs afternoon. Java, a tropical 
Island, pO~8esse8 a wealth of vegeta
tion. both wlid and cultivated. 

FUrth')!' films will sllow the devel
opment of plans by the time-lapse 
method, development of roots, and 
Ilfe htstory of a parasilic plant. the 
dodder. 

On successive Thursdays. at the 
same hour, similar pl'esontations 

DANCE TONIGHT 

nURKLEY BALL ROOM 
(Ellll'ance on Capitol Streot) 

Ix Piece Da nil 
Adm. 25c-15c 

"Eaeh university will be repre- coast S;h;O;O~I;S~\;V~II~1 ic~om::p:e:to:'::::::::::jiiiiF!I!~~ sen ted by a two-speaker men's •. ---
.team, prepared to argue on elthCl' 
plde of the propOsition In the de
cl.ion dobates." Pl'Otes.or Bah'J 
said. The personnel of thl! tellm 
may bo changed after any debate, 
but tho tolal number of speal(crs 

POSITIVELY "ENDS TODAY"! 
Three Hearts That Beat as One 

shall not exceed tour. l<' rOilrie 

Five Rounds Mit-lam 
There Will bo five rounds In tbe 1 ... __ -1 

tournament and teams wlll"~ pail'I' 1 

MARCH 
HOPKINS 

Gary 

Edw. 
Everett 

COOPER 
HORTON 

!by lot In each round. No toanls 
will be eliminated and the schOOl 
winning the most deciSions WTlI be 
adjudged the winner. 

In addition to the debates tberu 
will be contests in original Ora
t cry. extemporaneous speaking, an1 

• • 

in 
[--.... 

NOEL COWARDS 

"Design For Living" 

• I =t ~ t!j II §I Ii i 
Fr-.day The Smash Hit of the 

New Year Eve Show 

* * * Get a Load of 
Songs Love and 
Laughter I 

sfa,tts.TOMORROW I 

Open to Public 
The committee ha. also trlOd to 

make a graphic account of features 
and developments of speCialized 
work which will Interest the general 
public, to which the program. are 
oPen. 

Steintller Attends MecUng 
Dr. Arth ur Stolndlcr ot University 

hospital attended a meeting of the 
Library clUb of Des Moine. held at 
Des Moines yesterday. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
John Boles 

-Singing! 

EI Brendel 
-Clowning! 

-with-

THE STAR 

of "My Weakness" 
Follow this merry madcap 
through her delightfully 
amusing escapades in thiS 
lilting romance with music 

Other alumni appearing on tho 
program woro Dr. Glenn N. Rotton, 
who dc.crlbed the college of medl
dno; Ml·S. Philip D. Macbride, who 
Pl·e.ented vocal numbers, and Dr. 
R. L. QJllae, who offered violin se
lections, accompanied by Frcd An
derson. pianist. 

women; aquatic.; and winter sports. the Romance language. department, Now Showing 

HIT---

Myrna LOY 
Walter Huston 
Otto Kruger 

-in
Prizefighter and 

Baird Announces 
Debating Subject 

'fhe activities of Japa.n In the 
far east wlli be discuss d In tho 
men's division oC the Western con
ference debates next somester. 
Prot A. Craig Baird, director of 
unive.rslty debate, announced y08-
terday. 

Tho deflnlto statement of tho 
question Is. "Resolved, that Japan 
~hould accept the recommendatiOns 
of tho Lytton commlttcD as Do basis 
for her fulure policy In tho far 
('Rat," 

Scout Leadership 
Course Arranged 

The Boy Scollt leadership train
Ing course wLll be hold at 7:30 to· 
night at Sabin school. Ciarence 
Conover, Junior Red Cross Instruct· 
01', will speak on "Flr.t ald." and 
the Rev. Harry D. Henry, pastor of 
the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, will show "The relationship 
of the tl'OOP committ.ee to the troop." 

Plass Enterlalne Vlsltlnlr Doeton 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton, director 

of the Midway clinic of the Unlver· 
sLty or Chicago, and Dr. Will Lam D. 
Cutlcr, secretary of tho council of 
me(l\cal education of the American 
Medical 1\8soclatlon were dinner 
guesl. last evening of Dr. Everett 
l'lass of UniverSity hosplta\. 

Spencer Tracy and Glenda Farrell in "Man's Castle," start. 
inrr tomorrow at the Strand theater. 

Ie a recent addition to the library of 
educational film. distributed by the 
extension division, It is announced 
In a leller bclng Bent out to SChools \ 
throughout the slate today. 

The set, comprl.lnK 50 .lIdes. 18 
accompanied by a dcta11ed lecture 
(ll'ellare<l by the author. 

Movies of the Iowa-Iowa State 
football game bere last tall and a 
film dea.lIng with Abraham Lincoln 
are also mentioned in the letter. 
Other films noW available include 
pictures of the Amazon river. the 
Grand Canyon, Dresden, Germany, 
Clre making. and sunshine. 

Porter Will Attend 
Committee Meeting 

In New York Soon 

PrOf. Kirk H, Porter of tbe po
litical scienCe department will at· 
tend a meeting of a speCial commit· 
hie of seven members of thl' Ameri· 
can Association of University Pro· 
fessors, to be held In New york city 
In the near future to lOOk Into and 
propose amendments to certain POI" 
tlons of the constitution of the or· 
ganlzatlon. 

Pl'otes80r Porter was appointed to 
thl8 position at a meeting of the as' 
soclation held In Philadelphia, Pa .• 
lut week. 

T New Book U8t i .-----------. 
New books received at .eneral li

brary are: "The Crime of Cuba," 
Beala; "KJnl FAward vn." Benson; 
"Keeper of tha 1<e)'I, " Bi"erl; 

for only 

Afternoon 
Evening I 

You can see one 
best pictures ever 
with 

of the 
made 

Jean 
Harlow 

'Ie_ pictur. tltd It .. 
, • .,ytb/tt. , 

..... "' .. .. 
•• tclll .. . 
eetllli •• , 

,"eI '" 
IIqulllt. 
..... toryl . 

• 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS ---
BAND ACT . ----

FUNNY FABLES 

"Thirteen at Dinner," Christie; "Th& ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!! 
First Chapter of the New Deal," ~ 
Lapp; "The Roolevelt Revolution," 
Lindley; "Four Daya' Wonder," 
Milne; "Intants ot the Sprlnlr." 
'rhurmlln; "[d" I!llllltlbeth," tIn"',t. 

THE LADY 
-wilh

J\ta.x BIlAlr 
I'rhuo C.arllera. 
Jack Dempsey 

Starts SATURDA Yi 

'$1 'to' I " 

HARVEY 
IN 

MY LIPS 
BETRAY 

WITH 

JOHN BOLES 
EL BRENDEL 

Maude tournc 
Irene Browne 

Henry Stephenson 

STARTING FRIDAY 

Spencer "r racy 
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St. Mary's Wins • In Final Seconds; Irish Defeat Riverside Five 
I I , 

Mix Emanuel Lead~ Irish to Easy 
38 to 19 Win Over Riverside; 

Ray Consamus Scores Winning Big 
Basket in Last Ten Seconds; 

Ten Season 
I 

Starts; Green, Atkinson 
Lumsden Outstanding Player Hawks Meet 

Strong Fives 
Early Lead Saves Victory Streak of Sueppebnen N 

A Invaders Pull Into Tie in Final Period; ext Games 
Sixth Straight for Local Quintet 

By IRVING RAIlAN 
Iowans Have Won Ten 

Straight Borne 
Contests 

A shrickin~, thrill-maddened crowd roared itself hoar. c as a 
plucky t. Mary'" quintet fought orf a frenzied la t half r ally by 
th hitbt'rto unbenten t. J oc;cph'. or Rock l sland team 10 
triumph, 22 to 20, at ity high {,\'ym la t night. Ray onsaml1!'!' Gnmes which really count townrds 
timely field goal with IcS! than 10 ollds of ploy remaining ill tho Western conference title now 

t flnnl quart r WlIS the gesturl'r face the University of lawn. baaket-
which brok a 20 to 20 d ndlock, Ihe thlrll quarternded. ball team, with Northwestern, 1933 
e\' 'r d th~ visitors' tour·gam win Tie Score 1 A toul by Enright and n. long sl<1 ' co-c lomplon, and Wlseon.ln , 1\ 

etr k , and ron the Rambler ' s hot hy Mor!ln brought the Rock powerfu l 1934 contender, as the op
stdnll' to six consecutlvo vlctorl S. Is land 'rs up to eVl'n terms with tile J)onents In the field house Satur

n Wnll exactly lho type of game Iowa. CIUal1s anll bedlam reigned day nnd Monday. 
(e) be expected when two hlghly- suprem . nder the most trying Hanklng as thCl only unbellten 
gra"'tl ontl undefra.ted ouHlts bonst. cln:um~tllnc 8 , 1>lucky Dick Lums· 

don and the 5hal'pshootlnll' Enright conrerence tenln and scorer of 11. 

Ing victories over their respecllv6 matched fouls to knol the counl [rnotlon better than 11. pol nt-per
III t champltms cl MI1 III nn a ttNullt ngnln al 20 to 20, nnd wltb 1 s than minute average, the JJawkeyes are 
to 81>1110 th Ir particular (lu('sUon ot u. IIIlnut ot ploy r!'n1alnlng, the laking their tlnnl polishing br fore 

lIupr mncy, 'J'hrough four torrid 
p~rlO<l thl' t nm" bnlll('d, flrat Ol\~ 

putllng on a brill! nt spurt and 
th~n th other I'Nallating tlel'ooly In 
k Il th(' outcome In doubt unlll the 
bark ot th flnnl gun, 

Nil Sub utul 
St, Mazy's n.n thank 

hoy.. who (ought Inc!'MRanUy 
lhrough th enth'/' lI'am~ wllhoul • . 
II 'f, und who I' ·fUAf'd to low r th~lr 
colors nflI'!' ellw; thllr crack op· 
ponl'llt. wlpo out th Ir pr!'clou., 
hnrd-cnrned lead, tor IMt night's 
vlctm'Y, Alld Rambler tollowers 
IIhould Cl!Il<'claJly thank th fntes 
fur tllo pres nce In the Iowa City 
lIneu!> of Dicky Lumsd n, the tiny 
r~d-hencl~d pllrc('1 or blLBkethall 
dynomlle, who waS In eve,'y play. 
tollowlng tho ball Jn lhe manner at 
11 <lNrrmlnetl IIl1l!! bull·dog, tying 
up his much taller olllloncntM. ruld 
coming through, despite 11 terrific 
Ililysicul lX'utlng, to ICllIl his team 
oul or tll~ wtldp"nPRH In the closlnl'( 
mom,'nl:! of "IllY when it seemed 
that th<, ]lfIHltms would fnller, IUld 
.. carinI{ six valuable polntll 10 tie 
Muru.n, star St. J oe's c nter, for 
8corlnlf honors of (he Tame. 

Gr ':Ll Win 

Rock IMlondel'll calmly took noss S· their df'but In the Big Ten mee. 
shm ot tho \Jail, r ne d tllr a n op n· 
In" alld drove In with 10rlln ml811-
Ing a side-shot. Tho I mhler guards 
r covered th leatllel' WI the last 10 
8~COlld" ot the game allProache<l. 
rutll worked lh ball down th courl. 
A sho l'l p:u;.oj lo Mohe'· was l'clny(·ll 
10 'OnMl1lY", standing directly In 
lmnt ot the bu"ket, unu with the 
din oC the wlld·eye(l sJ)«'tntors ring· 
Ing In his ell.l'~, the lankY cellt J'llIan 
tos~1'1l the ball up against til hat·k· 
hoa,·d. It ~lId oCf, 0. bl'n.utlful sIKht 
fo,' J\1ul'ian fo llower!! to lJehClltl, and 
""llIhed through the lIet, \)) aklng 
1I)(1 lic anti bringing' a greatly long· 
ell (ur vletol'y Into the Ramble~ fold. 

Basics Will 
Shoot to Win 

Bar, Badge 
A Apcclal hnslc baUI'(' !lnd bar for 

a.utomatl~ I'Hlc qU!lIHlcn.tion will he 
n,v!lrdrcl by the military dc~rtmcnt 

Indght R ome Wins 
The 42 to 32 victory over South 

Dnkotll 'fucsdoy "ns the t enth con
Hecull ve win on Ihe home court, 
continuing Il winning streak which 
Hlnrl d with tho Creighton gn.me 
Ft'h. 3, 1933, Not 1I1nce Michigan 
Won th Inlliol conferenc contl's t 
Jan. 7, 1933 have tbe I owans los t 
tn the til'ld house, 

HOlv thl' speedy attack, featuri ng 
whlp-loRh IlOSRes and Rhots from .nll 
angles, has proved effective in the 
four vletol'les ol thc current sell.-
LOn Is sbown lly the oWdal statis
tics. The t eam hilS gathered Gli 
lIeld gonls and 33 tree throws tOl' 
168 poInts. 

Scoring Well Dis\.ribute!l 
II owortl Moftltt, torwnrd, cli ngs to 

the scoring I~n" with 30 points; hut 
John Barko, 25; Howard Bastian, 23; 
nnd Ben Selzer. 21 illustrato the 
tnlrly even distribution, J ohn GrIm 
anti [\'an Blackmer each have 17. 
It Is the scoring "kill of nll the play
ers which gives lawn. 11. strong leam. 

But It Willi a gl01'l0u8 l)I'rsollal vic· to nch or 11ve ml'n who havo suc· 
t ory tor ev ry lI1an on the Rambler r sstully pas.~ed th required wsts. 
t(lam ami oleo ror CM y ll'rnncls 
SllepJ)el who PI' 'Ilured his men 80 
capahly to reJ 1st the attack of the 
hl"hly-loul a Hurk 1 8Ian~rR. From 
Lumsd .. /\ rl!;ht down th(' line to Vic 

Northwestern feel, the loss of 
Helrf antl Johnson. who ronkNI first 
and second among Big Ten scorers 
las t year when thelr team won 10 
lit 12 confer nee gumes. But Brew
er, forward, and Culve,·, guard, have 
returned, and with "Eggs" J\fnnkk~. 
tho {oot)).'111 entl, at forward, tile 
\Vlldcats have shown strength , al
though 10"lng tour of six pl'cllmln
ary gam~s to such teams IlB Mnr
quelle, Pllt, anll Notre Dame, 

Iger an,1 Bob BracHey, the) 11'1' a t 
Homhlrr g\lnrd., .roc l nhf'r, power· 
ful r()I'Wllrd, And Hay ConsamllH, th" 
grl:ally Impl'oved cI'nter WllO h('1<1 
tlw c''Ilcl< Moran r loscl' than he h08 
ll(l~n In mOll Y a game. the home 
hoy~ (nught untiringly t() accom· 
»lIah thl' gOI'gantuan tMk or turn· 
Ing bnck th(l Jlowl'rful and game 
vlsltOl8. 

Stal' rfng off spectacularly with 
the opening whistle, the Sueppelmen 
pll<,d lip whal seemed al the time 
to be a com mantling lead, OR they 
took advantnge of the s low-slortlng 
tcm\l!nl!\es ot th Rock Islanders. 
Brn.dley anti Consamu8 8IUIdwiched 
(Lumsdens' Ion foul Qetween u ndet'· 
the·ha.sket field goals to give thelr 
t<'am Il l lve·poilll Icad berOl~ the 
I llinois 1rl5h Bcored on a free throw 
by l)elp. Maher then pivoted 
beautifully through the a1r to ~ore 
tl'OIU oul In front ol the goal. and 
when 111'adl y sank a long ono from 
the side, th e Blue quintet was far 
ahead. 9 to I, and seemed an easy 
win no". Mora n nnd Moher ex· 
changed field gon.ls just before the 
close of the first perlod anci tbe 
Ramblers led impressIvely, 11 to 3. 
II WAS to be tbe only period In 
which they wete to outscore the St. 
J oe·s. 

Close Up 
La Velles toul closed tbe gap 

slightly a~ the s tart of the second 
I)('rlod, but the visitors mJssed an 
otmortunlty to score when Kahle, 
who had replaced (;otUn..:hnm. blew 
an o:nsy try under the net. Lumsden 
th n taUled tbe flnesl sbot or th 
venlng, t ossing In a sparkl1ng one· 

handel' Crom b4!yonll the fou l IInc, 
anti the Ramblers I d, 13 to • in 
comfortu.ble fashJon . 

Howev!'r, the Injection oC Kahle 
into the ga.me gave the visitors 
added powel' Ilnd height under the 
basket, n.nd their ploy Improved 
notlccnbly. 1"lndlng themselves 
shortly belor the close ot the balf, 
Mornn nlld lAvelle sank double· 
deckers 10 bling their tellm lo 13 to 
8 at the hal!. 

Continue Rally 
The visitors conUnueti to make 

gr at inroads In the Rambler lead 
atter lho start at the third quarter 
.as Delp scored two field goals while 
Bradley cbntl<ed up a fou l for the 
MariaM, to make tbe score 14 to 12 ' 
sUIl la the latters' favor. A s ide 
s hot by Lurnsd n r elleyed tho ten-
810n ot local followers momentarily, 
but La Velie hawked 11. long one 
10 to c loso the margin to 16 to 14 
wIth the St. Joe',. geltl.ng l!lronger 
ns the game progressed. Belget 
then leaped In Co .he all' to /lcore. 
but KaJlle kept pace with the 
ra ngy Ramble.' guard wllh a two
pointer, as the crOWd roared frantl · 
cally. Another point by Belger guve 
the Blue 11. s lim three·polnt lead 118 

1 n ol'tler 10 qualify ( 01' this med!ll 
nnd b:\!' the men had to pClBll the lol· 
lowing te"ts: dlsasscmbl and as' 
s~tnble th e Browning automatic rifle 
In Ic9.~ than 4 minutes; dlngnoSQ and 
remedy four stopPlll;es; and tiro a 
score ot 90 or beUer In a tire dis· 
U'lbullon problPtn on n. 1,000 [nch 
range. 

These men qualified: nobcrt C. 
Choate, Ru~ae ll Svenscn, Merwy n 
A. Creen, Fr nk D. cairOI', and 
Charles A. confare. 

Hawkeye Rifle Team 
Meets 14th Cava1ry 

9,000 Seals Available 
For Northwestern Game 

Some 9.000 seats wlIl be available 
In the University ot Iowa field 
house for the No,·thwesterll basket
ball g!lme Saturday anti the Wiscon
sin game Monday. 

'fhe new second deck of the south 
balcony will be ready, addlJlg more 
(han 1,500 seats to the capacity. 
This project, started Dec, 13, wi!! 

Two Iowa rifle teams will fire tbe be completed beloffl Feb, 1 by tho 
m'st shoulder·to·should I' matches of construction of the north second 
th year against th e 14th cavalry at aeck sO that the field house will ac
Ft. DClj MOines on Sunday, Jan. 14. comodnle 10,600 persons. 

Ca.nt. Earl F, Payntet·, coach ol Pitched at a steeper angle than 
t h teams, will select two flvo mao the lower balcony, th e new decks 
teams !lnd two alternates to make ' will be ideal vantage pOints for lans. 
the trip. Tbe squad will leave Iowa 11 is beHeved that the field house 
City Snturdoy noon nnd arrive n.t capacity wlli be taxed when North
Des Molnea In time to pt'acl1ce In western 's Clve, 1933 co-champion, 
t he afternoon. The matches will be opens the Hawkeye confer~nce 

h Id Sundn.y morning on the ranges schedule nnd when the powerlul 
a l I"t. Dea Moines. Wisconsin team appears Monelay, 

J 

MANILA. BAY TO AUCTION BLOCK 

Twenty dollars, seems to be one answer to the old question 
"What price glory Y" if tbe exampJe here can be taken as a stand
al'd, Tbe United StnteR flag that flew from tbe lilllsthead oi the 
U. S. S. Olympia when Admiral Dewey des troyed the Spanish 
neet in :Manila Buy is shown with its n ew owner, Charles Lee 
Frank, who bought it for t20 in !lUction at Washington. -I' 

Ramblers, Shamrocks Turn in Victories 

ST. MARY'S (22) FO,FT.PF,TP. 
1'faher, f ._ .... _ J • • .. 
LUlI\sden, t __ ._ ! 
(Jonsamus, () _..... ! 
Belger, g .............. 1 

Brudley, g (e) _ .... l! 

! 

8 

1 
1 

1 

Z 

2 

:I 

6 

4 
3 

/I 

Totals ........ _ .... 9 4 7 lI! 

ST. JOE'S (20) FG.FT.PF,TP. 
Dolp, I _ .. _ .. _ Z 
LaVelle, I _ ...... _ ! 
1\[oron, c (e) ._ .... _ 3 
Enright, g _ ..... _ 0 
Co-Hingham, If .... 0 
Kehle, II' _ .... __ 1 

1 
1 

• Z 
II 
II 

1 
1 
o 
1 
1 
41 

5 
/I 
6 
! 
o 
Z 

Totals __ .... _ 8 4 t %0 

Score by JMlrlods: 
St. l\lary's _ 11 2 6 3--%2 
st. Joe's ... _ S /I 8 4-%0 

Referee: Harrison (Iowa). 

ST, I'AT'S (38) FO,FT.PF.TP. 
BlJ)'d, f _ ....... _ .. . 4 0 0 8 
HOII'M, f ................ 1 0 1 Z 
Carrigg, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Hanlon, f __ .. ___ 1 1 0 3 
Leu'!, f .... _ ....... _ 2 1 2 1S 

Gordon, r ............. _ 0 0 0 0 
Emanuel, () (c) _ 4 1 0 I) 

J\lcNSlIUlro, g .... _ 4 0 3 8 
Fitzpatrick, g ...... 0 ' 0 0 0 
Gough, g ...... _ .... 1 1 II 3 
1'lllher, II' .... _ ........ 0 0 II II 

Tota ls .................. 17 4 10 38 
RIVERSIDE (J9) FO,FT.PF.TP, 
Mannion, I ........ _. 3 )e 1 8 
Ubenguth, f __ . 0 1 0 1 
lu()tl, c (e) .... _ ..... 3 2 Z 8 
Scherrer, II' _._._ 0 1 0 1 
51mblll, II' ...... _ .... 0 0 1 0 
Swift, II' _ ... _. 0 1 1 1 

Totals _ ............ G 7 5 19 

Uniform Baseball to he Born 
In Philadelphia Next Friday 

League Heads Decide 
On Baseball 
Uniformity 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3 (AP)-The un[

form baseball will be 1101'0 next Fri
day at Philadelphia, 

On tho.t day, the presidents of the 

two major leagues will meet with 
John Shibe, baseball manutacturer 
and secretary-treasurer Of tne 
Phlln.delphla AtI,letlcs, to pick out 
t he uniform sphere tbat promises 
10 add more dynamite to the Na
lIonnl league bats. Tbe ball "lUI 
follow closely along tho lines ot that 
used last season In the American 

league, 

Other8 In Line 
As president Will Harrldge of tho) 

American len.gu o got ready for the 
big "bll'lhllay parly," It was revealed 
today thal not only til e major 
league club owners, but all three 
class AA lea$'ues were behind the 
unltorm bo.1l. The InteL'nationa l 

Ilnd Pacltlo Const leagues and the 

AmerIcan aSsociatiOn oJl were ready 

to use the 8Ilme ball In their cam
paigns next seu.son, Most of the 
other minor leagues wilt uso n 

cheaper ball, but will nttelXlPt to 
g t onc us near ns pOssible to lhe 
uni form ball SPectrlcalions. 

Wrestlers 
Will Engage 

In Six Meets 

Wisconsin to be Only 
Home Opponent 

On Card 

Wrestlers ol the University oe 
TaWIL will tussle through a schedu;.) 
of fivc dual meets anti one obam
plonshlp affair, Coach 1IIIke Howard 
declared W ednesday. 

The Un.wkeyes open against Wi s_ 
(.onsln Jail. 13 In the only home 
m~et ot the schel1ule. ChiC'llgo and 
1I1lnnesotn. aro other nlg Tell op. 
ponents, while Iowa State and Stote 
Teach~rs arc s tate teamH to be mel , 

Jr a dntc for th e slu.tc meel can 
he found 10 tit the sehedulcs of 
10 WIl, Iowa Stu.te, Stote Tpachero, 
and Cornell, anothcr championship 
event will be added to tho Old GoI!l 
booking. Conflicts so- fal' have made 
it impo~slble to arrange the title nf
fall'. 

This Is the schedule as It stood 
W~dnesday : 

Ja n. IS-Wlscons ln nt Iowa City. 
Feb. 2-<:hicago at Chicago. 
F eb. 10-Mln nesota at Minneapoli s. 
Feb. 14-Stnte Teachers n.t Ceds ,. 

Falls. 

Burns, Slater Boyd Returns Scores 8 Points 
Tangle in ' , 
SIX- Rounder St. Pat's Neve~ in Danger as Winners Hold Huge 

Lead at Halftime; Midgets Lose To 
St. Mary's Reserves in Overtime 

Jimmy Bear Meets Tiger 
B kl W] By JA CK OUR.WEI.JL 

ac ey ill rest jng Flasbing their bffit ofifensive basketball of the sea on, and 
Exhibition 1 utilir.i ng tlleir slightly superior height to a good advUllla~e, th' 

8t. Pot's cngel's swamped St. Mary's of Riverside with a drluge of 
Matchmaker Bob Rush, unlverslty ' baskets to gain a 3 to 19 victory in the Irish gym la"t night. 

boxing coach, presents tonight his The small crowd of Shllmrock fans who turned out for till' first 
second series ot boxing bouts and contest after the holJdays wat; 
wrestli ng exhibItions staged at tho treated to a sight ot Irish cagel'S 
American Legion Commuulty bulld- handling the ba ll In fllSt AUI'e "tyle 
ll1g. FOUl' boxing matches and a. thn.t worked the ball In for close 111 

long aile, and Mannion lipped In 
a nother for St, Mary'A to hn,~ten the 
action. After a lull }].)~:tn ani! 

wrestling sbow make up the card shots, gunrdlng the v isitors to such Emanuel connected on short lI'ys 
· .... hlch s tarts at 8 o'clock. an ex tent that only six baskcls w r!' to give the 1r1511 a 23 tn 9 llt!van· 

Fredelle Atltlnson, clever . colored a llowed, and In geneml having tOg~ at halfUme. 
D ·trolt w Iterwelght, wlll mix wltll things tbell' own way. 23.~ At HrLlr 
Buddie Green . Lone Tree, in lhe Boyd tn Lin~lIp Coach Connor 9uIJstltutcd mther 
'maJn go sched uled tor six rouoch. This game marked the return to (reely dUI'lng the (l1'dt half, con. 
II Is problematical, however, It tho the s(luad of Bill Boyd. Sl}l'edy for· tlnulng lhrollgh the rest of lho 
bout evcr reacbes the last ~ounu ward. who hCl"pd ra.is~ the low scor· game. \Vltb 110 cl06 gallle to 
(or both boxers are ba.cked with 
reJluta tions for fast stepping 
Ilaru slugging, 

and Ing Irish forwards to a beller show· chem' alJout, the ~\leclatol's yell'~l 
ing than hAS IICl' n made all Reuson. about the ia$t aetlun of cnnt~"t. 

Boyd g"rn~red rour baskets In the A s lhe flrst halt cnded the rough· 
part of tbc first quarter nnd the ness of the contel;t, (,llulI('d hy the Touted Pe~rorUlers 

a"een Is no stranger h ere, having 
10ugltt III th e 10CIll nl ng sevel'nl 
times befol·e. Alklnson Is touted as 
oM ot th o really good 140 pounders 
o nd 1I01(1s deCis ions ovcr nlost or the 
leading jUnior welters of the coun
try. 

Jackie Burns and Joey Slater. 
JOO-pounders, wlll meet In another 
sbc rOund!'!' that promise!! plenty ~f 
action. 'I'll Lone Tree boy drew 
wltll the New Orleans slugger las t 
week atter 11. ftlrious set-to In Cedar 
naplds. 

Bear V8, Bn.cJdey 

t\vo minutes at Ihe thll'd Cluat·ter charg ing of the players up and 
that he \I'M In the gn.me. Dennis down lhe floor, l>l'ovldcll plenty of 
Emanuel, with nine polllts on four I action. 
llOskets and one free lhrow, wa.q Desplt thl ~ r\lshlng' h"anll of hall, 
high point man fOl' thp game. J.nl~ which kept liP rOl- the ''CHt uf lhe 
In thl' tou"lh qual·tel' hp was tokpn ' game. the Trl,h (,(J1ltlnlll'~ thoi,' 
from the game, having fall en and seol'lng at aho\lt t h" ""1111' rn.tlI! a.. 
Injured his n"m, "'-"on 8nd Man· in the op~nlng '1l1al'tr;"' , M:mnlon 
ion, with e ig ht pOints ea~h took COl1nl'ctcd on a fl'ce throw fOI' the 
~corlng honors (or St. Mary's. VillllOI'S. Leuz "nnl( one nnd 

How potent \Va." the It'lsh oCfrns FJmnnurl went IIl1llpl' the hnskct (or 
was shown by the fa~t that Uwy another. II" Iwnv('(1 In It girt shot 
took thc lead Imml'd lMely to run to glvp lIltl Sham roel<8 11 2 10 12 
tip It s ix point lead before a basket lead a.q Rj"on, ('(,ntC'r, "'1111< twu fl'e-" 
was made by Mannion for St. throws as the thlrtl llPrio<l clime to 

Tn tho lole wrestling match, Jim- M • d I tI 10 t 4 t t l I 
my Beur, h eadliner from Cedllr ary S, an eu. 0 a le Qual" eo C ose. 
RapWs will meet Tiger Hackley at tel' and 28 to 9 at the ha lf. SUlI ~Iidgels Lose, 5·3 
Des Molncs. Bear will be I'emem- £Iring away at will, the Sha~rOClt8 The Irish stagcll a 10 I)oint scor· 
bered fOr lhe fine exhibition Ite put , mn thefr totnt u.J> to 38 to 1. when Ilnl'( bre IX'rol'P (he Ht. ~[!lI'Y'B (fulfil 
on here three weeks ago against the Riverside qUllltet put on a SilUrt could get sturtt'd In the flnnl (nlme, 
Scissors Dick of Davenport. lhaL go.l'IIered th.em seven points be· Han lon amI Emanuel 111'1)1'<1 coun · 

In o.tldltlons there will be two (ore the game ended. ters in from b~neath (h' lOOIl to 
fo ul' round preliminaries which will lrish Taim I.end open the last QuadeI'. J,manoel 
find Kid Morgan. Sioux Clly, meet- A short >hot by McNamara and ,,"aln eonnectecl wllh a "hort ono 
Ing Clyde Perrigo, Cedar Rapids two long ones from thr side gaVC and nOyd a,ltl,.,l hi" lu.st Ihl.';I;c·l ot 
and Bill y White, Mt. Vernon, SlUg-I the Irisi l their six polnt leatl hefo.l''' the game h"fllre I,,·tlring for the 
gin!; It out with. Chuck Madison, Mannion broke loose fOI' the visitor.' cvening. Agalll McNamara. put the 
Cedltr Rapids, Cirst coullter from Un(1!11' th" hoop. ball throui\'h the hu~k(·t to I'nft tho 

Alex Fidler, popul(lr little show- Boyd's set Ull. Kron'!!. long one. nn.1 Iri II 8corlng A l}:u;kl't by M~n-
man, wlIJ officIate all bouts. a dlstllnce heave by McNllltl 'll'/l nlon, ].lJlerguth'R fl't.'e throw, anti a 

Bluejays Seel{ 
Cage Crown 

Creighton Again After 
Valley Basketball 

Championship 

ended the first period. ,hort and long on~ by Kron IJI·oug~b 
Swift's troc throw. hiH only pOint the St .• 'lary's ,,<'(H'C to JU a~ lhO 

ot the game, ndded to lhe Rlversld<, game entled. 
tot lll befOl~ two long ben.ves {rolll St. I'at'~ mldg€ls lo"~ the lowe.t 
the sWe by Leuz, an easy one {rom scoring game ""en around here In 
under the hoop by Emanuel. and MOle tim,' to Ih. Rt. :\lfl"Y'~ rp· 
a gift shot by Cough raised the sllr",'s,:; to 3, ill an uvet·tillw jlOl·lod. 
Irish score, Schl'lTer cashed In On '1'1 ... score at th" half \\' IS " .,·oI'C· 

a free chance. Gough rimmed in a lel;" tie. 

; . ' ~ ". , .' J J. I.~ •• /;". : }.~,f i.~.,;,~~~'~;~ .. ,~~ ~: , 
• -;' '!.. 7" .. ~. ' ..... ..-, r"'T~. 

"Well. the newspnpermen are 
going t t) lose some material lor good 
storIes aCter Friday." Harrldge re
marked as he prepared lo lenve for 
Philadelphia.. "After Friday, we'll 
11.11 have tbe SIlmo bal! In the majors 
and you tellows can't figure out 
110w much Chuck Klein would hft 
with all American league bait or 
wilat Jimmie Foxx could do with 0. 

Nillional league sphere. No f igures 
('n baltlng overages In tbe majors 
will tell lies hereafter a lthough the 
class at pitching In the two leagues 
may dltter trom yeOI' to year. Adop
tion of a unltorm baseball, I believe 
with President Heydler ot the Na
Ilonal league, Is one ot the greatest 
COl'\"ard steps taken In the national 

March 6-Iown. Stille. at 
(tent.) 

Ames DES 1I10INES. Jan. 3 (AP).
Creighton, perennial home of high 
grade basketball teams, appears 
ready to grab off another Missouri 

Mal'ch 9, 1Q-Blg Ten meet at Ann 
Arbol'. 

Last Chance to Buy 
At Depression Prices·· 

Cindermen 
Begin Work 

More Than 60 Track 
Men Start Indoor 

Drill Sessions 
Indoor t rock officially opened 

yesterday afternoon in tbe field 
house when more than 60 varsity game,'! 

Opens AprB 17 and freshman candidates reported 
From Philadelphia, presidents and procure(! et\lIl[lInent as well '1S 

Heydler and Harrldge will gt) to went through the necessary medical 
New yorl( to attend the schedule examination. 
meeling. Tbe 1934 seaton will run Workouts on the track will begin 
154 games, opentng Apri) 17, clos" this aflel'noon a t 4 o'clock. Con
Ing Sept. 30. and give each t eam 81deroble time has been spcnt in 
12 Sunday da tes at home, Legall_ rounding the Indoor trnck Into shape 
zntlon at Sunday bnseball In Pen;";- ~Ince the removal of the bleacherS ! sylvania will eliminate any conflicts (01' the b/l.8ketball games. 

l
in the schedules, notably In Cbl- Conch Bresnn.hn.n will havo eh n.rge 

I cogo where the Cubs aad White Sox ot the VOl'slty while Asslsin.nt Coach 
hn.vc been forced to pillY at home On 'l 'ed Swenson will direct th fresh

I the same dn.y several times each man squnds. Although a small por-
seaso n. tion reported yeSterday for proc· 

President Hnrrldge also reveal ed ti ce, the largest squad 111 Iowa atll
that the American league had letlo h istory Is expected to repor t 
rescinded Its rule against Intt'a- wltbln the next two week S". Marry 
\cllgue spring exhlbltloo games. plan on r eporting the first time 

"Last year, we broke the r ule so next Monday wbJlc the r emainder 
Cleveland and Washington could hopo to be present following the 
play each other in spring exhibition I (J ntl ol the Ilrst semester after they 

I because those two teams were 1110- I,avo completed tbe basketba.1I sea
iated from other club.," be I&Itl.

l
son. 

"but In 1984, the American league Freshmen are ul'ged to report 08 
clubs can play each other at any SOon as possible In order to round 
time and any place except In Into shape for lhe Sorority Relays 
Amorlean league citieS." to :t>o h eld In the n ear tuture. 

Among some ot the members who 
reporlet1 fat' tho first tim e last 

Cliff Woodward Be.lalla night were carl Nelson, Clinton; 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (API'- Derne Carstensen, Clinton; Raymond 

CUrl Woodwa.rd of Des Moines. re- Prau, Corrcctlonvllle; Ed Brandt . 
IOWa. City; and RUSjlQII Henry, Tlns

.Igoed today as secretary to Be. nator 'l ley• 
Murphy (D-Ia) to accept appoint-
JOent DB assistant to Deputy Gov- • 
ernOr Forbes Morgan ot the farm CurrIer AnnfIX Wins 
credit administration. F~.ro. l<ellog, 26-14 

New Trial DenI4)d 
ROCKFORD, I1I., Jlln. S (AI')

Mrs. May J.1anaon, ai, wu. danitd III 
lIew trial today ' and ... a,'I fimnally 
s('ntenced to 14 )'MIre til thl! 
women'a state reformatocy M 
Dwlgbt, Ill., for the death by burn
Ing of her hUlbanll, Earl, 

Currier Annex remained undefeat· 
ed In lhe dormitory basket.boll 
league when It beat ICellog hOU~9 
last nigh t. ~G to 14. Field House 
South took a SI6'WIt. 'liabtb bam 
Bloomington hOURt', 28 '(to ,22. Jet· 
ferson house forfcHed to Field Houso 
South, 

Valley cage champlonshi» 11.8 the six 
lI'ague teams wind liP preparations 
(or the opening of the conference 
~ampa lgn. 

Injurlcs cost the BluejaY8 lftel r 
r,reat scoring star of the IIllJCtwo 
yeal'S, Conrad Collin, Out Coo.cll - , 
A. Schabinger hn.~ reached Into his 
hasketball grab bog and brought up 
anothpr star just as good or belter 
In Emil Elnglebretson, aophomore 
forward from Huron, S. D. 

10 three games, the 192-pouud 
scoring ace has counted 21 b091tets 
and 7 free throws. 

The Bluejoys a lone are undefeated 
In the conference 'during the early 
season frays. beating Sou th Da
kota, MIssouri and Kansas State. 
Butler 's veteran aggregatIon, cam
palgJling In the Big Ten a.nd among 
tough home opponents, won two and 
los t three gumes, 08 did Wasblng_ 
ton, which also found such Big Ten 
rivals as Purdu e and Illinois too 
tough. . I 

The Oklahomn. Aggles broke even 
In two games, Grinnell bl'oke even ' 
in lour, and Drake won one out of 
five. i 

The conlerence ca mpaign gets 
under way Friday nlgbt with Okla
homa A. & l\I . playing Drake at Des 'I 

Moines. The tw~ t cams contlnuG 
the battle at Dcs Moines Saturday 
while Grinnell meets WashingtOn trt 
St. LQuls, Creighton and Butler fig
ure In non-conterence games, 
Creighton against North Dakot.a. at 
Omaha. alld Butler against Indiana. 
State nt IndianapoliS. 

Balley RoooverJ~ 
:MONTR/i}AL, :Jan. 8 4AP).-Franlc 

Patrlck, managing director of tho 
National Hockey leagUe, announced 
toni ght that h e hnd rece ived wt)l'd 
l·rom Bo!ton that Irvtn (Ace) 
Bailey, Toronto wIngman, was defi 
nItely out ot danger and that he 
would Issue fils decision on the case 
of Eddie Shore, Boston defenseman 
, .. ho ct\uscd Bn.i1ey's InJul'Y. tomo,'
row, 

l\lomlngllWe I.ollell 

OVE eOA 
SAL 

Now at Tilden's 

Here's your opportunity 

to buy a new fleece over· 

coat at prices YOll will 

never sec again. 

Replacement 

Prices 

$28.50 and 35 

SALE PRICES 

NOW 

9S 

TILDEN 
SIOUX CITY, Jan. 3 (AP)-Morn - 0 /. C lt M 

Inl1sldQ eOllcge gall~d an early lour ut liters to 0 ege Pit 
Ilolnt lead uplnst North Dakota. Since 1869 
unlverslly bem tonight bul the Ma- ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::f::;: "QOllS then BIloW 0. buro.ge Qf lleld ' 
·1I0als that tlnolly snowed th em 
under, 62 to 14, 

Cenll'fl.1 Ilt 
Buena VII 
G"inn~1I I 
Okloh<Jmo 
Conferenc 

"'III get Un 
With 12 gO! 
schedul e, al 
final standi 

Chief int, 
University, 
Northwpstol 
\Vllh Ohio S 
Wildcats [II' 

wero u ) al 
ure expocte, 
siart, wllb 
lIondoy agl 
feated qtllnt 

IOWa Stat 
broska (IU in 
hl!o()l!ncr , 
Drllke o~e n 
<l1l.'\11)a\ ~n al 
at1.Jcs MOil1 
In a mid IVt" 

Ingsilio and 
Inllugul'~ te 
at Sioux ~Il 

ence teams 
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Wells I{nows 
Well Enough 
City Higli Coach Has 

17 Years Connection 
With Athletics. 

Dy I\ERmT BUNTROCK 
When COach George Wella ex

plains tl' his City high athletes how 
to knlf~ through fOl' a. tackle or tie 
up a ""t-shootlng {orwal'd, they usu
ally tnim his wonl for It-beea use 
they figure that he l<now8 how. 

For the Little Ilawl{ mentor backs 
up his IJtatemcnts with seven years 
Of experIence liS a player nnd 10 
yearS more as a coach. Ills compe
tition stnrted llt Teachers College 
high f.chool In Plttllburg, Rail., 
wnere In his first two years he 
played ('ente l' on the toot ball teams 
and gu,n'd 011 the bal!ketball t eallls. 

In his junior year he transferred 
to MOlltgomery county high where 
he) fin ished his compeUtion with two 
years ~t his favorite posts on the 
grid and basl<ctball teams. 

Hawk "I" Club 
Members Meet 
Tonight at Union 

The Hawl{ "I" club, honorary 
organiZl\tlon of vllrsily letter 
wblners, wiU hold It first meet· 
ing of tbe new yeaI' tonIght, bl 
the river room of [owa Union 
at 7:20, according to an an· 
nouncement made by Pat Right,. 
ct', president. 

All members are urged to be 
present and on time. pecial 
busble8S wiU be taken Cal'e of, 
followed by entertainment tor 
all attending, 

All members who plan to at· 
tend are asked to wear their 
letter sweaters, 

Purdue's Five 
Plays 'Sippi 

Quint Tonight 

Last Pre-Conference 
Game in Western 

Conference 
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Babe Ruth Starts Tapping~ 
Taping, Groaning Campaign 

all right In the end," he said calm
Ir, "I wuut to leave baseball In the 
right way. I don't want to go whlh> 
1 still have somo good baseball left 
1n mo. But I don't want to stay 
until they put me out." 

Distance Men 

Face Long Season of Work When They Report 
To Coach George Bre nahan in Fan 

; Ingram Gives 
Wallace Reply 

Enters Artie McGovern's 
Gym for Annual 

Reduction 

a chanco." 
The Babe will be 40 In five Week". A tal' CI'Y, Indeed, from the riotous 

Ruth wllo has beell accustomed to Distance runners h 1'e at Iowa Big Ten meet they earned 100t year. From every Indication tho hoys were IIrobably have thell' time occupied to capt. ~llIney Dean of Traer Is the 
weighing him in fol' the last time batUe the colonel loud and long a greater extent than any competitor leadln.; quarter mllet' among the 
today as an active btllj player, as through the winter season over his Cor any sport In the unlvel'8lty . group. He will probably assume his 
the ICing at swat, the great, artless 

California Grid Coach' 
Surprised At 

Statement 

BElRICBLEY, cal., Jan. 3 (AP) - ~ 
annual pittance that reached an Those who handle the mile run, two regular pOSition this season as 

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (1\ P}-Tbe I rellow who In his 20 yeal's In tbe 
~80,OOO high In lnO and 1931. 1n- mile run, and the half mile run. I'e- ancbor man which he has well earn-

mammoth figure of Dahe Ruth, the major leagues revolutionized the S t f A I It W 11 's-
S> science of clouUng for distance. tiiC9.tlons of more Important things port .... t the opening of tho school ed by pulling Iowa Into first 1>lace ecre ary 0 gr cu Ul'e a ace -

only one of Its kin(l, was dragged from It was 0. quiet, business like, calm in the wind than BIliary quarrels, year for cross country. This sport In n'ln1erOUS duuls last season. statement that football was a "rack
Its wlntel' hibernation today tor the Babe Ruth, then, who sat and dld- possibly tho managershIp of the ~a9ts until the eml oC football seaeo .. Othol' r\;nners of lhe team are Rob- et" brlngs trom William Ingrum, 
annual ceremony of taping the cussed thIs final stage at bls career. Yankees within a year or two, wero The r~mainder of the distance l'un-, ert Cook of Spencer, Bernard l'age University ot Co.Iltorllln. coach, the 
waist line, tapping the chest, and "I expect I 'll tako a cut this year evident when the Babe said: ners, the quarter mllers, sometime ot Newton, and Russell Henry of 
general apprl.al in tho muscle pal'- when Col. Jako Ruppert sends out "I don't want to talk about man- reCerl'cJ to as sprinters, contine their Tingley. Henry, formerly a. sprin- assertion "such a statement was 
lars ot Artie McGovern. the contracts," he sold. "Bu, I ~gIng a club now, There's a. lot ot practices to Iowa Field during the ter', wi; l confine most of his tracle without foundation and shows a 

To sport It's l\ ceremony jammeo. won't say anything about that until undQl' cover sturt about that I can't fall concluding shortly before the etrorts to the 440 yard dash this complcte laCk oC knowledge on tho 
tull oC significance, us meaningful I get my contract with the rest In dlscU8S." end or football SeQBOn. The entil"C season. subject." 
and orticlal a sign of tho stnrt at c.1 February. I hope lbe Colonel will Occasionally there was a tiash or group Of distance runners then en- Oth"l' quartermflers who will try "I am greatly surprised an offl· 
new sports year as the coming of bo reasonable." the old Ruth, as when Cor Instance, joy a vacation that lasts about four for the team most of whom were 
the first robin Is an augury ot I The theme note of the enUre dls- he was asked about Pitching an- week3. champ:ons in high schOol nre Dyron clal In Mr. Wallnce's position would 
spring. In the past lt has been a cusslon was struck right there. 'I.' he other game this year as he did last, Upon their return to school from ' Bury of :\J\chlgan City, Ind., Keith make a statement of that Idnd con· 
tremendously bumptious and happy Babe got $.2,000 for playing In 132 and he burst forth with: "Helt no Chrislmas vacation they tben begin I ThOmas of Spencer Arthur Barnes carnlng a )Jranch of activity wIth 
occasion, with gusly wise cracks, games with lllO Yankees last season, My nrm was so sore r COUldn't comb Indoor Irack whIch carries on Into of Eagle Grove, R~ymond Ln.tham Which he haa no connection and ob-
h ·arty laughter, f lexing of bleeps, many ot them stumbling, halting my hair for ~hree weeks." outdoor track, the latter ending two of Ceuur Falls, Leo Siegle of New 
probing of a voluminous stomach, games In which younger and morc But on the whole It was the weeks ::.Cter 8chool is out 1n the York -:: Ity, Lamar Smith or St. LoUiS, vlously little knowledge," Ingram _ 
along with questions as to bos ball, energetic field ers wero called In reo rather definite marking of the end spring. and Ed Decker of Des Moines. Of saId. "Possibly It Is a case of sour , 
contracts, and alwnys tile oll.e all- Jlet In the late Innings. of a great era. The da.y of the mad- IIow~vcr few Iowa distance men this gnup more than half are soph- grapes, as football ls one of the tew , 
absorbing quel'Y: "1'm going to play 100 games this cap mauler has gone torever. have complained of the long season. omONs "hlch gives Indlco.tJons at a phases of activity today that ha~ 

"Do you thinle you can break your >leason. I'll bct all I've got that This Is shOwn by the largo number continued strong mile relay team b en little del>ressed." 
old home run rocord this year, 1 do that." who remain out each year for tbe tor tllo two years Ill'eeeding the Ingram poInted out football was ' 
Bab 1" b Uinton l\lan Killed o It would 0 all right with him, he three aports at which distance run- Olympic gameS In Berlin. botb db'eclly and lndlrectly rcspon· 

So this time It was n. trifle sad. Intimated, It Col. Ruppert, who owns CLINTON, Jnn. 3 (AP)-A. E nlng;s u part. Compp.tltors In the threo other sible for considerable employment, 

This competition was rounded ott 
'by two mOI'e years or pnrt\clpatlon 
at KnnSlUl Stale Teachl'rs where he 
was n three sport man. Here he re
ceived a diversity at expel'lence that 
ho.s aide(l him In coaChing, he hav
Jng played end, halfback, quarler
back und even fullback at val'lous 

Tho only question anyone askeJ the Yankees, otters a contract In Bachman, G9, was struck and lellled Cross country was well fortified eventg the mile, half mll(', anu two "The money realized from the 
about home run hitting was whether keeping with that 100 games sched- -tonight by 0. hit and run drfver as with material this year. This groul) mile l'una with few exceptions con-I game Is put back Into circulation 

With only Purdue's engagement lIe thought Jimmie Foxx, (he Bole ule, say 140,000, It is considerable he was walking along a highway On of some 30 rUnners have signified stltute ti,e cross counlt·y tcam. almost Immediately with the result 
with Mlsaisslp[>1 tonight remaining survivor o· Connie Macl" lost bat ·~orQ tho tho expe ts bel' tb tl 0 t kl t • th ·t His Ife I d b th ad t • , s - ~u y ~n I' leve e Ie u s I' S 0. e Cl y. w, their in tentions or reporting for In- Among some of the leaders wbo wl11 t louann a can uy e PI' uc B 

on the Big Ten's pre-conference talion, would eVSl' exceed the lop colonel will orter. And there the who was wo.lklng with him, was un- door trllck wblch Is less thnn a tl'Y tor a place on the tmclt team nre I Secretary VI'aliace Is lrylng to s 11 ' 
man s rCCOr( 0. • 'J' e Babe second eynotc was strUCk. ab e to give police a. clue to t e month away. Judging from the tall Leo Campisi, mller of last year. for bis farmers." • times ,1!'1'lng the lwo seasons of foot- schcdule, the nation's major athletic ' l' GO h k I h I 

ball co"',petltlon. In basketball he conference noW holdS an edgo of 30 answered; "lIo's the only gUY with "I think everything wlll comc out Identity of the car. 44 thO --------------
_tln~alp~,M~~nlq~w~~nl~~"M~~~fu_ i~~:;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Q~~n~ ~ ~y~ m~, m ca~~~a~IKlli~"~~a, team ' n his sophomore year. The 440 Iowa alone remains undefenteu event, liS well as the mile relny w1ll 4.25 mile Inst year In the Chicago the team In the mile, two mile, and , 
yard <l(lsh and the weights were hIS but four other schools have lost but ~ /) have 1:0 no small way strong I'epre- m~et. He was Illinois state mile half .mile nre Verne Schlnser, Max 

specialties during the track season. one game. The Ha.wks arc the Icad- Elev(>,l men will comprIse the f who will probably run thc two mile lIenders(,n, and Rohel·t McElroy, "~El A I R t'l sentativn on the tracle this spring. r champion In 1030. Another harrier Wiflger'hur, Kenllt'th \\llIcox, Robert 

He lett college to accept a coaching Ing oefenslvo team wltb an o.verage 
position at the end of his sophomore of 40.8 per go.me. Wisconsin's aver- nucleus of material for the 440 yard vent;s Dave Flage one of Iowa's cro~s ccuntry CIlJ1tnln or this season. ' 
year and has been engaged in this age or 21.2 for opponents is the best run and the mile relay team. Most most COl1Sls(ellt cross country win-I' McElroy will spend most of his time 
tleld over sInce, with the exception detenslve record. ot the men have competed for Iowa ners In recent seasons. Flage Is wllh tll .~ mile run. 

~ 0 A N C LAVTO N beCore. ProbablY the most fo.mUlal· cllpablo of running the two mUe III New men who WHe not out tor the ", 
of two YCEll'S spent as stale agency The non-conference standings; B 

Y to tr(l~k fans arc those or tho mile loss than 9 minutes und 50 seconds Iw.nlcl' sport who expect to raport 
managcl' fOI' a IJondlng firm. W . L. TP. OP. Pct. 

ln \)..tween Ills jobs as COach hi! IOWA .............. 4 0 163 95 1.000 COFYRlGHT J9~, IONS FEATV.R£S SYN.?ICATE, INC. relay teams of last year who expect and WIll no dnuht he a leading con- Ilre W('n~ell Tnylor of Ireton, John 
W 6 2 9 7 to place Iowa even better than tho Lender U1 mOBt of I he duals this yenr. WIiSOll oC 1.1 uscllllne, nnd Fl'Ilnk 

has Eandwiched enough school isconsln ...... 1 5 148 .85 
I dl 6 1 222 136 8r.7 high p('sltlon of second plnce In the Others who hope to tuke Illal'l'A on I Sionn or Des MOines. 

work, taken prinCiPally <luring the n ana ............ . . ) 
summei' PPSSIOIlS, to give him hiS Purdue ............ 5 1 220 178 .833 
B.A . <legl'~e In J~~4, his Mastel'S In Illinois ............ 5 1 187 148 .833 
1929, uoll I'ecently his Doctors de- Ohio State .... 3 2 170 140 .GOO 
gree. Mlnnesot.ll. ...... 2 3 145 114 .400 

He c'!mc to Iowa City as hend Northwestern 2 -4 165 159 .383 
mentol' In 1929 and since that time MIchigan ........ 2 5 179 186 .286 
nas tU1'l11X\ Ollt several notable teams Chicago .......... 1 3 98 109 .250 
desplt~ the fact that lIe Is coaching The offensive and defensive stand

ings for the pre-conference season: the te[lmS oC the smallest schoOL In OFF.DEF, 
~~: s~~ • ./he falltest conferences In Iowa ..................................... , 40.8 23.8 

His 1929-30 basketball quintet, Wisconsin .......................... 37 21.2 
Purdue ................... _ ........... 86.6 29. S 

after :\ sllccesRtul season, missed a Ohio Slate .......................... 34 28 
chance to gO to the final state Indiana ................................ 31.8 22.3 
tournament by losing in the last Illinois ................................ 31.2 24.7 
game (;' the llistl'ict to 'Vesl Water- Minnesota ................. _ ....... 29 22.8 
100. lIil! next yenl"s Qulnlot reached :Northw stern .................... 27.5 2G.5 
the rin..clll uf the district at Daven- 1\1 Ichlgan ....... _ ................... 26.6 26.4 
POrt bc[nr(' 'nosed uut 1ly Muscatine, Chicago .................. ............. 23.3 27.3 
l"UnnN·d· ull to DOOne fol' the state 
1I1ie thllt yenl'. 

HiM I11IJ~t successful grid season 
Callie (:ul'lng his firHt YCal' as head 
coacll In 1929 when the Lltlle Hawks 
won six, tied three and lost one 
tor s''<OI1(I place In the conCerence, 
lOsing their only game to Davenport 
clalmanls to the state championship 
UUlt yc-ar. 

Howo.rd Moffitt, leadi ng the scor
ers of t/1lij year's Hawkeye qUintet, 
heads th e g,·oup ot atbletes Who 
bave gained prominence after being 
coachcu by wells. Others are Lestel' 
(Hlcl<, CI tlla Stimmel, recently 
awarde'l a tro\lhy for being the 
sU'ongest derenslve player on the 
1933 Central college grid team, and 
Elrod VeAtermark. 

While coaching In Kansas, Wella 
hlrnM ,lUt Elwin Feather., "the tiny 
leather from Rh'dvllle" who during 
Ills eal'per at Kan"as Aggles made 
the .lll·.MlSRaurl valley eleven, and 
Who latO' playpd pro football with 
the New YOl'k Giants. 

Conferences 
Start Play 
Twelve Games Figure 

In Standings Of Six 
Leagues. 

Games This Weel{ End 
Friday 

Nebraska at Iowa State, 
Goe at Deloit. 
Central at Dubuque. 

Buckeyes Trounce 
Princeton, 41-34 

COLUMBUS, 0., Jan. 3 (AP)-Ohlo 
State university trounced tho 
Princeton Tiger 41 to 34 tonight. It 
was the Tiger's second defeat th lq 
week, the COhorts of Nassau hav
jng bowed to Wittenberg Monday 
IIlght, 

The Tigers pranced Into 0. 6-1 
lead early In the flt·st quarler nnrl 
the Buckeyes caught up with them 
Ilt 12-6, It was nip and tuck to the 
end of the first half. 

Tho second half W!lA decidedly a 
nuclceye hue as princeton lagged. 
'rhe visitors were without the sprv
Ices or their veteran center, Kar l 
Larsen, who was InJured In the 
Wltlenberg contesl. 

lllini Rally 
Brings Victory 

CHAMPAIGN, III. , Jan . S (AP}
F'lpld goals by Huddle Hellmlch and 
Jack Beynon In the last thrce min
lites tonight go.ve Illinois a 31 lo 27 
hasleetba)1 victory over the Unlver
!Ity at Missouri. 

The contest was close all the wa,v 
with the Dllnl holding a slight edg~ 
untIl the clOSing minutes, when the 
Tigers rallled to Ue the score at 27 
all. Then Hellmich and Beynon, who 
scored from the fie ld th ree times 
each, dropped In the winning pOints. 

Illinois outscored Missouri 18 to 10 
from the field, and had the 'rlgers 
been able to worlc UP a belt I' per
centage on tree throws, they might 
have won. Illinois was successfUl 

NOI·th Dakota University 
Morn Ings lde. 

at on five out ot eight attempts whll(' 
Missouri made only sevcn out of 14. 

Buena Vista at Luther. 
IoWa. Wesleyan at Penn. 
Oklahoma A. & M. at Drake, 

Wolverines Down 
Normal, 29 to 11 

(By The Assoclutud 1)''688) ANN ARBOn, Jan. 3 (AP)-The 
Sllttmlay Un I verslty at Mlchlga n basketball 

Northwest rn at rowa., team wound up Its pre.oonterence 
C nl\'ll.l a t 'olumbia. series at practice games tonight by 
Buena Vista al Ullpel' Iowa.. trouncing Michigan Stnto NOl'mal 
Crlnnell ut Washington. college, 29 to 11. 'rho Wolvorlnes 
Ok19 i1 0ma A. & M. at Dmke. Played a close guarding game, hold· 
COnference bask<'lbalJ campaigns Ing tho Hurons to two goals from 

will gel under WCl.Y this week end, f tho tleld, , 
with 12 games on tho Iowa cOllege aoach cappon used 13 IJlayers In' 
schedule, all of them figuring In tbe hlR eflort to select a smooth worle· 
tlnal standings Of s ix conterencCJl. ing combination. Tessmer, gUCl.rd, 

Chlof Interest centers around tile was high 8COl'er with threo field 
Univel's lty of Iowa's opener against goals. Captnln Petoskey connected 
Northwpstel'l1, co-champion last year I fOl' two field goals and 0. toul throw 
",)th Ohio state, Saturday night. Tho and plaYed a 8pectacu1!\I' game on 
W IIdcllYs nl' not as Strong as theY tho flool', 
were a )eal' ago and thu Ilawlleycs 
0.1'0 ox\> cted to get off to 0. running Dubuque at Dubuque, Bu nil. Vlstn 
start, with their l'eal test coming against Lutller at D corah, and 
Monday ngnillst Wisconsin's unde- Iowa Wesleyan ngatnst Penn at 
ftlllt d Quintet Oskaloolla, 

Iowa. Stnte lackles tho weak Ne- Two l-lissourl Valley conference 
brllBka. quintet at Ames In Friday's games figure en the Saturday night 
heaullnet.. On. the same evelling Bchedule. Dl'ake o.nd the Olel!\homo 
Drake opens lhe Misso urI Valley I\ggles will tanglo ut DCB 1\1olllcs 
cllmpal~n agnlnat OI<lahomo. A. "M, whll Grinnell invalles St. Louis to 
al llc6 Moines, Coo nml Beloit t a nltlo play Washington. Centrnl ond 
In a mill west gnme at Beloit, Morn.l Buena Vista continue their cam-

I Ingshle and North Dnkoto. unlversltYIPalgM In northwest Iown , with lho 
Inaug\l"~te tho north central seaSOQ

1 

Dutchmen playing Oolumbla nt Du
at Sioux. City, llnd six Iowa. conter- buque, and the lloa.vers tackling 
ellce telllnS collide, Centrll 'ftY;o lnst Upper Iowa at Fayette, 

SYNOPSIS 

To help support her stc;lmotber 
and stcpisters, young and beautiful 
Patricia Warren, a skilled card 
player. plays bridge for fifty cents 
an hour at parties given by the 
wealthy !'tIre, Sycott. Julian Haver. 
holt, noted bri:Jge expert, oll'ers to 
make Pat his secretary and partner. 
His amorous advances cause Pat to 
decline Ius business orfer much to bel' 
stepmother's chagrin. Pat meets 
Clark Tracy, the polo player and her 
ideal, at 1\1 rs, Sycott's. She is heart· 
broken to learn he is engaged to the 
socially prominent Marthe March. 
Bill McGee, a racketeer, is interested 
in Pat but she loathes him. However, 
afraid to refuse his invitation, she 
accompanies him to a New Year's 
Eve dance. He is shot by • rival 
gangsler. Frantic, Pat rnshes home 
only to be put out by her stepmo~eT 
who says the police a re looking for 
Pat. Unable to find employment, Pat 
turns to professional bridge. One 
day, she is stunned whcn Haverholt 
happens to be one of her oppo
ncnts. She becomes unnerved and 
loses heavily. Haverho1t takes bel' 
home and renews his bridge busincJs 
offer. Pat accepts. While celebrating 
the partnership in Haverholt's home, 
Clark Tracy and another friend. 
Philip Gave, arrive. Clark docs not 
recognize Pat, Haverholt introduces 
bel' as his niece. Philip is very atten. 
tive to her. 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

"Julian told us that yOU are to 
be the city's new bridge sensation. 
.'m an awful dub myself. But, 
Julian said that yOU were sim
ply--" 

"He's too kind," 
"Not a bit of it," broke in Haver

holt, who always heard everything. 
"The child is real I y a marvel. 
Doubtless she inherits her ability." 

"I wouldn't wonder," said young 
Gave absently. He was not inter
ested in bridge; he was interested, 
very much, in Patricia, He asked 
eagerly, "Do you dance1" 

Haverholt laughed. 
"Beautifully," he said, who had 

no way of knowing, "But, I warn 
you, Phil. that Patricia's stepping. 
out time will be limited. Her pretty 
nose goes to the grind-stone to· 
morrow. I'm grooming her for the 
Brownlee Cup 'l'ournament in June." 

"You are, are you 7" Patricia 
wanted to say. Instead she said to 
Philip Gove, "I probahly won't have 
much time for dancing." 

"Then. do you ride 7 I'd love to 
take you riding some Sunday morn
ing. You can't play bridge all the 
ti me. I t's swell in Central Park on 
Sundays." 

Tracy chuckled unexpectedly, 
"What's the joke 1" demanded his 

friend suspiciously. 
"The last time Phil went riding," 

Clark gravely explained to Patri
cia, "he fell ofT a horse that was 
ten years old. He's from Texas, too, 
but apparently they haven't done 
any riding there since the Mexican 
War," 

Gove grinned unwillingly, 
"You've taken as many falls 

yourself as the Prince of Wales," 
he observed pointedly, "I'm snr
prlsed you have any coUar bones 
left," , 

"I uon't soem to recall taking 
any falls from n ten year old," 

"I'm nIraid 1 would fall oft' any 
horae that wasn't attached to a 
merry· go-round," put in Patricia 
decidedly. "I hCl.ve never been on 
horseback in my life." 

"Don't they ride much in Cali· 
fornia ?" asked Gave, alert for any 
crumb of information concerning 
this bewilderingly pretty girl. 

So she was supposed to be from 
California I Patricia glared at Hav. 
erholt. lIis Ups twitched. She sensed 
t.hat he Wt\B bubbling with secret 
mi rth . Gove was patienLly awaiting 
hor answer. 

She said nat ly, "No one I;ides In 
the part of California that 1 come 
from." 

"What did you mean," she demanded, trembling in rage, "by introducing 
me as your niece?" 

Finally, the men rose to leave. holt casually, "you had met Clath 
"May we drop you anywhere?" before somewhere, hadn't you?" 

Clark asked Patricia, anticipating "Why?" Her voice had a certal! 
his fJiend. "We have a car outside." breathless quality, She t urn e c 

"Patricia is staying here," Havel'. slowly. 
holt told him smoothly. "We're ex. "Nothing except that 1 just ho.r 
pecting her trunks nt any minute," that fancy, It seemed to me thai 
He added, "I'll give you a ring some you were about to spell:': to him 
evening 800n, Clark, Maybe, you and then-oh, Patricia, have 1 hurl 
and Marthe would like to make up you? I'm so very sorry." 
a foursome with us." "You haven't hurt me one bil,' 

"We'd like It very much," she denied, though her eyes wen 
They were gone. Haverholt saw bright with tears and tears trem 

them to the door, returned to the bled on her lashes. "You were quit< 
blazingly angry girl. She had ex- right. I have met Mr. Tracy before 
pected that he would break out in but he didn't remember the occa 
profuse explanations. He did noth· sion," 
ing of the sort. "Poor kid," he said gently. 

"What did you mean," she de- "Don't you 'poor kid' me," blazec 
manded, trembling in rage, " what Patiicia. "It was nothing to me ell 
did you mean by introducing me as cept that .-1 felt foolish and--' 
your niece 1" Suddenly, to her horror, she real 

"Oh, that , , ," he remarked b:ed that the tears were runnint' 
thoughtfully, "I was only thinking down her face, She gulped am 
of your reputation, Patricia. Ycu've struggled, kept bacldng toward th, 
done so much thinking ahout it door. Before she reached the havel 
yourself that you might allow me of the foyer she gave way com 
the chance occasionally," pletely, She leaned against the wa l 

"So you were thinking of my and covered her face with hCI 
reputation," she echoed mockingly, hands. 
"And how much reputation would Haverholt was beside her. Sh, 
1 have left if I lived here as YOllr accepted his big sqnare handkCI 
niece 1" chief and presently, because he wa~ 

"Exactly as much as my nieee there, regained control of herself 
would have if she lived here as my She would not cry now, She wonld 
niece," he replied calmlY, "Same save that for later, The face ah( 
thing." lifted was tearless, but wretched 

"People would know bettet," with misery, 
"People aren't near ly so suspl. "I suppose," he said hesitantly 

clous-minded as you seem to be- "it won't do any good to tell you 
lieve, my dear, or as clever. Clark that you won't feel like this for · 
and Phil were convinced, weren't ever, thnt--" 
they 1 Well, flO would everyone be. "No good at all," she cut him 
Once a thing Is said It's generally short wearily, She added, "It iBn't 
believed nntil some snooper takes important anyhow, except that it 
the trouble to prove it's not true. came on top of everything else anti 
The people I know, thank heaven, 1 just went to pieces somehow. It's 
arc not snoopers," been an awful da.y." 

Patricia had no words for such That explanation would not su1· 
sophistry . . With tremJ,:'ng fingers ficc. Patricia hersel1 took recours~ 
she smootlied her hair, tucked on In sophistry, "Can't you see ho\\ 
her hat, pulled on her gloves, She frantic I've been? Can't you sep 
was going to leave, And, still he how awful It would have been if he 
had succeeded somehow in dissipat. had recognized me and yOU had 
ing the strength of her wrath. She Introduced me as your niece 7" 
would argue with him no more, He started to speak. She Inter· 
Argument with him wall futile ; ho ruptcd, "Please, please, don't sa)' 
turned all her own weapons upon again that life is taking chances," 
her, made her feel childish and un- "J3l'omidic or not, it is, my (lear," 
worldly anddgno;t,'iollt, She literally he continued earnestly, ~ll1corely. 
da red not ' stl\y " $he. started for the 
door. ,I , '1 "I I ,- CTo B. Conllnued) 

"By the way." observed Raver- 0 • - . • , Killi F.al' ..... Srudi<a'" lM. 

t Cis-Save: 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOIAL OASU RATES-A special discount for cash 
w\l1 be anowed on all Classified Advertising account. 
paid within siX days from explra.tlon dato ot the Il<l. 

Taite advantage of tbe cash rates Jlrlnted in Bold type 
below. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days I Three Doysl Four Days I FIve Days I Six Days 
Words I L1neslChargel Cash IChargel Casl1 fCharge I CaRh IC1largel Cash IChargel Cash Chargef CMh 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 f .33 I .30 I .42 f .88 I .51 I .46 I .59 L·M .68 I .62 
10 to 15 I 3 I .28 .25 I .55 I .50 I .66 f .GO f .77 f ,70 I .88 1·80 .99 I .90 
16 to 20 I 4 I .39 .35 I .77 I .70 I .no f .82 I 1.03 f .94 I 1.17 f l.O6 1.ao I 1.1ft 
21 to 26 I 5 I .50 .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 f 1.04 I 1.30 f ).18 f 1.45 1 1.32 1.61 f 1.46 
26 to 30 I a 1 .6.1 .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 f 1.2fo I U6 I 1.42 I 1.74 I US 1.91 f 1.74 
81 to 85 I 7 I .72 ,65 f 1.43 f 1.30 I 1.63 f 1.411 f 1.83 I U6 I 2.02 f 1.84 2.22 f 2.02 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 ,75 f 1.65 f 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.M I 1.90 I 2.31 I 2.10 2.ii3 f 2,311 
41 to 46 I 9 I .94 ,85 I 1.87 I 1.70 f 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.3;; I 2.14 I 2.00 I 2.36 ~.84 f 2.5R 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 .95 f 2.09 f 1.90 f 2.a5 I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 I 2.62 3.15 f 2.8ft 
51 to 55 I 11 f 1.16 1,05 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 I Ufo f 2.8R I 2.62 I 3.17 I 2.88 3.4G f S. H 
66 to 60 , 12 I 1.27 1.15 I 2.53 I 2.30 I 2.84 I 2.58 I 8.15 I 2.86 I 3.49 I 3.14 3.76 f 3.42 

MInimum charge 25.:. Special long term rates fur
nIshed on request, Elich word In the o.d'Vertlsement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," IIFor nent," 
"Lost," and slmllllr one8 at tho beglnnln!:' of !lds are to 
be counted In tho total number ot words In the !If!. Th' 

numher nnel letter In a blln/! nd are to be counted as 
onA word. 

Cl~ssltled dlsolay, 60c per Inch. Business cards per 
cOlumn Inch. $5.00 per month. 

CI1l8slflpd advertising In by 6 p. m. wIll be publlshed 
1110 follnwlm: morn Ing. 

Hewtlrd. Relurn to 71frs. C. U. ' --------------
BUl1kel', Dally Iownn oWel'. Business Notice UEPAmING 

LOST-ALPHA Xl DELTA PIN 
Dec. 1. Call 2185. 

------------------------REAL SILK HOSIERY. TROTT, 
oral 6254. 

. 
• 

.. 

We repair Radio's mol Electrical 
Appliances, AU Rinds of Wiriull 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners & 
Floor Wuers, 
Reliable Eleetric Co, 910 I 

Musical and Dandna' 40 , 

Jewelry and Repairing 5 

GEO. w. O'HAnRA, FINE 
watch anll cloele repairing a spe. 

~Ity, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL. 
tng. 217 S. Gilbert. 

Money to Loan ' 37 

Special Notices 6 
D'LOOR W A :x: El R S, VACUU~ 

oleaners for rent. Jackson Elec
tric company. DIal 6465. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

USED CARS 
CHEvnOfJFJ'rS 

2 1932 oo.ehc~ 
3 1032 Coupc~ 
loal Roadster 
1931 COUP0 
1931 Sedan 
1 fl30 Sedan 
1930 ('oach 
1929 Coach 
1929 Coups 

FORDS 
1932 V·8 Tuc!ol' 
1931 Sedan 
J 031 Tom'lng 
1930 Coupe 
1929 Roadster 

1931 Pontiac Coach 
1931 Chl'ysler 77 Sed a n 
1931 Stuc1eba.l<er Sedlln 
1929 Buick 

TRUCKS 

.. 

I 

1933 Chevl'olel, long wlHlcl base 
1930 Model A, 1 % ton 

AmI Othel' Cheapel' Cars 

Nail Chevrolet Co. 
210 East BurlingtOn St. 

DIAL 4110 

ntu'<CING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley 

holel. Pl'Oressor Houghton. 

Good Things to Eat 53 

\V ANTED - ORDERS FOR PIES , 
Dial 2398, 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTElD-LAUNDRY. REASON. 

able. Dial 6419. 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4C. FLAT FIN-
labed, Gc, DIal 3452, 

-------------------------- " 
Rooms with Board 62 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCI~ '. 
hotcl. Rooms wltb or without 

board. Dial 0186, .~ 

Apartments and Flats 61 
}lOR RENT-WOODLAWN 

apartments. Dial 9248. 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWIJY 
decorated, strictly modern apart· ., 

ml'\lts. Dial 6416. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing" , 
" ,. I'I'rfllO - PLUMR!NG "-NP 

heat ing. !.nrew Co. 110 S. GI1\Jert. ;', 
Phone 8675. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. row A 
City Plumbing o. Dlal G870. 

WANTED TO BUY-LABOn. ECO- FOUND-MONEY. LOSRH SEND IT DON'T nAVE TO BE A Bra " 
nomlcs Text book by Yoder, XFZ fu ll description to M.J., c\o Dally ndd to be seen. You IIIlW thls one 

Box 5~2. Iowan. 1. '~ ~i'ln't vn,,' 

Auto Repairing 12 
SPECIALIZING ON PONTIAC, 

Bulcle and Oakland service . .Tudd's 
Repair shop, alley, no rth of post 
offlco. Dial 3916. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-FURNISllElD 
house, Very deslrabl •. Dial 6971. 

Lost and Found '1 
LOST-TITn.EE KEYS ON RING 

Wcdnesday a.m, 
Iowan. 

Return to 

LOST-LABOR ECONOMICS TEXT 
bOOk by Yodel'. Dial 4349, 

LOST - PA I R 0 F RIilADINO 
Ir\asscs of the oJ!orll folding tytle. 

Employment Wanted 34 
SEWING AND REMODELING 

Ileen Agnes. Dial 4817. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo'rin&-Bau ... 

FreIght 
8torage 

ClroII Onantl'7 Baal"', 
DI.aI&nI ! .. 

t ': 

MAIlER BROS. TUANSFER 
Moving? We'II ao a cal'cfn l job, 
Local and CTL'SS country huullnll 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 
DIAL BTU 

L.----______ .. __ ~ .. ar.~ 

~~~~~~~I' 

RENT 

ROOMS 

APARTMENTS 

HOUSES 

BY 

WANT ADS I, \l'" ~ 

PHONE 4191 

,. 

" " 

'I ' , 

-, :: 



Nearly $3,000,000 Paid Out DIXIE DUGAN-Scared By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

By 8 Banks in This Vicinity 
S- 5Uf'POSE MY 

AUNT DOESN/T 
LIKE. ME? 

Dividends Being Paid 
Today Help Swell 

DisbUl'8emen18 

.---I TEXT 

Of Roosevelt's 

• 

Approximately ' 1.000 .• 000 hIlS been Message I 
paid t.o depos\tOl'll by the bank reo • - . 
rt.lvenbJpe In Iowa City and vlclnl. WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 (AP)-Tbe 
t,. Unce the clOll1na of tbe bank., t ext or Pre8ldent RClOIIevelt's &d. 
Ben S. Summerwlll. examiner In dreee to a joint lIel\lllon ot congrcss 
cha~ or 11 cl~ banka In this Wednesday follows: 
vicinity, eaJd yesterday. The 1 come before you at the opening 
amount Includea the 10 per cent. of the regular session ot the 73rd 
dlvidende belnc pald yesterday and congres8, not to make requests for 
today. spoclal or deW led Items ot leg is. 

Ia.tlon. I come. rather, to counsel 
Iowa Cit, Bank JI1curu I with you. wbo. like myself. bave 

The tour Iowa City banka have been IMllected to carry out a man. 
P&id out. t.otal ot '1.$I0,e44.65 &I date ot tbe whole people, In ordOl' 
rollowl: that without partisanshIp YOU and olther tho many pha.ses of the crls· trom time to time, nevertheless I them future avoldlt.nce ot territor· gent pI'eventlve or regulatory meas· peacefully, without serious dlsloca· 

Johnson Count Bavlnls: .&a.t.I at I may cooperato to continue the ts which we experienced . IaBt think you will agree with me that lal expansion and of Interference ures. tlon, .wlth only a minImum o[ in· 
Ume oC clDllng. ,Z.62%.885; 40 per {'eBtoratJon of our natlonal well· MarCh. nOI' the many mea.sures we have created a permanent fea· by ono nation In the Internal at· THoJ: Evaders justice and with a. great. willing 
cent paid out 1n tour 10 per cent being, and equally Important. to wJlleh you and I undertook during ture of our modernized Industrial talrs ot anotber. Indlvld. spirit of cooperation throughout 
dividends totallne .870.444.... build on the ruins of the past a. new the special session that we might slt'ucture ancl that It will contin ue Furthermore. all ot us are seek. I am speaking ot those tho counlry. 

D. I d Tr t ual,. who havo evaded the spirit CltlMn. _v "I. an oat: aeae a structure dellll:'ned beUer to meet InitIate recovery and reform. under tho supervision but not the Ing tM restoration ot commerce Unified Program 
1m • 1 in ' SSO 051'0 10 and purposo ot our tax laws. of 

a t t eo. c PI g, ." the present problems of modem .Fortify u. 8. CredU arbitrary diction ot government It· Itl ways which will precludo the those high official.!! ot banks 01' Disorder is not an American 
per cent paid out In three 10 per clvlllza.Uon. It Is suWclent that l should self. building up ot large tavorable trade corpol-aUons who have grown rich Ilablt. Self help and self Control 

ce~:w:~~n:'v~~~:I':..~6~~0:1:~ IYS~~: ~~!~~~:r:/n~~~~:~rynot :nn~ ~r:~r I~o::a~ ~:::e~.t the results th:o~O:~C~!~I~~: ~:~ :~r~~~ ~:~: =~~::s !~ ~~~d:nede~:~ono~t ~:: ~t the expense of their stockhold· :;:dl:I~~~~:nceOf of n~~:ss~;erl~: 
t I , "2" 0 • t. " ft ' erB or tbe public. ot those reckless 

o c 08lnl', l,~ •• 6 .0 per cen agriculture and finance to eo.cb Olil' The credit of the government burden a[Cected those who stood In part ot other natlonl!. 8pecu1a.tors with their own or other torm ot that tradltlon, but Its spltit. 
,aid out In two 10 per cent dlvl· er • . but alao the effect wblch a.! I ot hll8 been fortified by drastlo reduc. danger of losing their farms anel In other parts of the world. how· people's money whose opel'atlons The progl'am Itself comes from the 
de.ndl totaling ' 245,117.47. these tbree bave 011 our Individual tlon In the C08t of Its penn8.llent their bomcs. J am glad to tell you evel·. fear ot Immediate or tuture have Injured tho values of tho farm. American people. 

Farmr.::-:-!"-n and .... Tr!.~ .. ~t.I oiliaena and on the whole people agencies through the economy act. that refinancing In both ot these aggression and with this the spend· ers' crops and the savings of the It Is an Integrated program. na· 
...... ~ as a nation. With the two·told purpo.se ot cases is pI'oceeding with good suc· Ing or vast sums on anna.ment. anCl tional In scope. Viewed In the 

at time ot clollng, .752.at4; It pflr Muat Go Forward strcngthenln'" the whole financia l coss and In all probability within the continued building UP of de· poor. l I large. It Is designed lo sa.ve from 
t aJd tit 10 ~.. In tho olher ca, egory. cr mes of 

~;:Ide~ds t:~alln~ .7:1.0!1.:6~r , Now tbo.t we are definitely In the structure and of arriving eventual- tbe tlnanclal limits set by tho con· tcnsivc trade barriers. prevent any organized banditry. cold.blooded destruction and to keep for the 
John~n county banks outside ot proc_ ot recovery. lines have Iy at a medium ot exchange whlcll gress. great progress In peace or trade ,shooting. lynching and kidnaping tuture the genuinely Impol'ta.nt 

been drawn between thoec to whom will have over tbe years less Val" Fann Balance agl·eements. ha ve threatened our security. values created by modern society. 
Iowa City In eharge or Mr. Bummer. this recovery means a return to old lable purchlUllntr and debt paying But agriculture had sutfered I havc made It clear that the Aroused Public The vicious and wasteful parts 
will have paid out u follow.: methods. and the number of these power for our people than that ot trom more lhan Its debts. Actual United States can not take part In 'fhese violations of ethics and of that society we could not save 
as::-~,:r~I:v.:~~~o!~:~lt, ,~;.O,.~6~~~; people Is small. a nd those tor tile past. I have used the a uthority experience with the operation or political aJ'l'angements In Europe these violations ot law call on the It we wished; they have chosen 

D wbom recovery means II reform of s-ran ted me to purchase all Amerl· the agricultural adjustment ac't but that we stand ready to coop· strong al,n ot government for thell' the way of self·destructlon. 
::ope;-o cpeen: ~:~~ °d~~I<llnen':.°t!~a~"d many old m thods, a permanent rn· can pI'oduced gold and sliver and leads to my bellet that thus far tho erate at any time In practlcablo immediate suppression; they call 'Ye would save useful mechanic· 

adjustment of many ot our wa)'s of to buy additional gold in the world experiment ot seeking a balance measures on a world basis looking a lso 011 tho country tor an aroused al Invention. machine 'prOducllon. 

$109.181.88. TlfflD Bulk :~I;k~::::~n!h:~o(::~I~t :~rr;:ng~~ maJ·kets. Stronger Uanks ~1~~e~Sn 8~:~~:lt~; a:d h:ns~::~ ~el::,~::~a~~e r;;,~e~II~; o~f th:r:~: l>U~~~ ~~~~;l~~ ot the 2lst amen!l. ~~d~~~~~Il~ir:~~~~:~yi,r~~e:~u:~~~~ 
a.;~:!I:t ~I:!n~~ c::~:g, ~~8;i;~~;~~ ments. Careful Investigation and con· progress entirely In line with rea.· rl~'8 c:~~~8ttoCo;::;,~~ceto you later ment should glvo material aid to Reconstruclion 
10 per cent pa id out In one 20 and Civilization can not go back; elv· ~tant study prove that In the mat· sonable xpcctatlons towards the in rcgard to debts owed the govern. the cllmlnatlol' of those new torms 'V.e would save and cncourago 
one 10 per cent d.lvldend to·laJln" lIIzation must not Htand stili . We tel' of foreign exchange rates, eer· I'estoration of farm prices to par· ot crime which came from Illegal the slowly growing Impulse among .. h ment and people of this country by . . 
• 2892788 ave undertaken new methods. It tatn ot OUI' sister nations find Ity. traffic In liquor. consumer. to enter the Industrial 
• • . • the governmen ts and pooples ot 

Farmer. S."te ~nlt of Bolon ', el. Is our task to perfect, to Improve. themselves so handicapped by In· 1 continue In my conviction that r shall conllnue to regard It as ma~ket plaoo equipped with sufti· ... ~ olher countries. Sevel'al nations. 
SfltS at Ume of ololln .... $666.581.40'. to alt l' when necessary. but In 0.11 ternal and other conditions that Industrial progress and prosperity my duty to use whatever means c1ent organization to Insist upon .. II acknowledging the debt, have paid 30 per cent paid OUI In thrlle 10 cases to go forward. To conso . they teel unable at this time to en· can only be attained by brlnglog may be necessary to supplement 

Pllr cent dividends totalln~ .182,957 .• date who.t we are doing. to mo.ke tel' Into stabUlzatlon discussions the purchasing power of that por. In small part; other nations have atate. local and private agencies 
.. • failed to pay. One nation. Finland. 

07. out· economic and social sU'ucture based on permanent and world· tlon ot our population which In one has palel the Installments due thJa for the relief of suffering caused by 
Uloh Bros. Slate bank of Solon: capable of dealing with modern wide objecti,'es. form or anothor Is dependent upon unemployment. 

I countl')' In full. 
.. aete at time of closing. $4U9.884.4Q ·, Ife II the JOint ta.sk ot the I~gls· The overwhelming majority of agriculture up to a level which 'Vlth respcct to this question. I 

I I h j dl I I d h Home Problems 28 per cent palel out In one eIght at ve. leu c a , an t e exeeu· the oonks, both no.t1onal and stale. \ will restore a PI'oper balance be· have recognl~ed the dangers Inher· 
and two 10 per cent dividendi total- tlve branchee of the natlona.! gov· which reollened last spring, are In tween C\'cry section of the eounh'y Returning to home problems. we ent In the direct giving of relief 
Inll' '184,658.95_ crllment. 80und condition and have been and every tOI'm of work. have been shocked by many notor· and have sought the means to pro· 

Totals Pald OU, Seek Greater Happiness brought within the protection of Seek to End Waste lous examples or Injuries done our vide not mere relief. but the op' 
Total amount paid out by tbe "'Ithout regard to party, the toderal In8urance. In tho case ot In this field. through ca"efully cltl~ens by persons or gronps who pOl"tunlty for useful and remuner· 

eight bank receiverships In Johnson overwhelming maJority ot our 1'00' tboso banks which w re not PCI" planned flood contrOl, power d(\· have been living oft their nclgh· atlve work. 
county In charge ot Mr. Bummer. pie seek a greater opportunity for mllted to reopen. nearly 600 mil· velopment snd land use policIes, In bors by tbe use or methods either We shall, In the process ot reo 

fair prices and honest sales, 
But tho unnecessary expansion ot 

industrial plants, the waste of na· 
tUI'I~l resources. the exploitation ot 
the consumers of nalural mOnopo· 
lies. the accumula.tlon of stagnant 
surpluses. child labor. and the ruth· 
les' exploitation of all labor. the 
encouragement or speculation with 
other people's money, tllcse were 
consumed II, the fires lha.t th~y 

lhcmselv~s klndled. \Ve must 
will Ie $1.981.849.98. FOur other humanity to prosper and find hap· lion dolla.l's of frozen deposIts are tho 'r~nnessee valley and 1n othor unelhlca.! or crIminal. co VOl,),. seek to movo as rapidly as mo.1{e sure that as we reconslt'uct 
banks In thIs viCinity have paid Be plness. Th y recognize that hu· being restored to the depositors great watersheds. wo are secklng In lho first category. a field possible from dll'Cet relief to pub· our lite there be no 8011 In which 
follow.: man wei faro ha.s nol Increased and through tho assistance of the na· tho elimination of waste. the reo which does not Involve vlola.tlons IIcly supported work and from lhat 

Helmer and Gortner State banlt docs not Increase through mere tlonal government. moval of poor lands from agrlcul. ot the letter of our laws. practices to the rapid restoration of private 
or Mechanicsville: assets at tlmo of materialism and luxury, but that Reco"ery ture and the encouragement of have been brought to light which employment. 
closing. '621.614.40; 50 per cent " aid It doci progress thl'ough Integrity. We have made great strides to· small local Industries. thus rUI" have shocked those who believed It Is to the eternal credit of the 
cut In one 20 and three 10 per cent unselflllbness. responsibility and wards the objectives of tho naUon· therlng thIS principle of a. belter that we were In the past genera· American people that tbls tt'C-
dIvidends totaling '300.145.0&. jUltlee. al Industrial recovery act, tor not balanced national life. tlon l'a1slng the ethical standards mendous readjustment ot our nil.' 

Farmers and Merchants Savings In the last tew months. as a r~' only have several mlUlons of our Wo recognl~c tho great ullllnate of business. They call for strll1 ' tlonal life Is being accol11\1Ushed 
ba.nlt ot Tipton: &aletl at time ot lull ot our action. we have demand· unemployed been restored to work, cost or the application of this 
cloalng, "41.864.10; 50 per cont paid ad ot llUl.Jly citizens that thoy sur- bul Industl-y Is organizIng Itself rounded poHcy to overy part of 
out In five 10 per c~nt dividend. render certain licenses to do lUI with a gerate!' understanding that the union. 
totaling J147.220.01. they plea.scd to their business re· reasonable pI'oms can be earned ~'oday we arc creaUng heavy oh· 

such weed.<l can g l'!)W again. 
We have ploughed the, furrow 

~nd planted the good seed ; tho 
hard beginning is over. It we 
1V0uid reap the full harvest ,,'e 
must cultivate the soil where this 
good sced ls sprouting and lhe plant 

Is reaching up to mature growth. 
A fina l personal word. r know 

that each ot you will appreciate 
that I am speaking no mere polite· 
ness when I assure yOU how much 
I value the tine relationship thaI 
we bave shared during these 
months of hard and Incossant work.' 

Ou t of thesn friendly con taCt8 we 
arc. fortunately. building a stronk 
and pelmanent lte between th. , 
legislative and executive branches 
of the government. 

The letter of the constitution 
wisely declared a separation bul 
the impulse of com mOn purpose de· 
clares a union. In tllJs spirit we 
join once morc In serving the 
American people. 

As~ignment 
Of Criminal 

Cases Made 
District Judge Harold O. Evan. 

yesterday made the assignment ot 
criminal cases to be tried In dlstrl~t 
court starting Monday at 2 p.m. The" 
defendants. the charges made by the 
slate. and the order In which tbe 
trials will be held Is as tollows: 

Homp!, Fanning. carr)'lng con· 
cealed weapons; Jamos .Stuart. keep· 
Ing a gambling house; Sidney Cros., 
Jr .• tIIe:;al possession ot Intoxicating 
liquor; Frank Kopack. Illegal PDSBt8· 
ilion of Intoxicating liquor; Wayne 
Frederickson, nuisance; M a. bel 
Mitchell. operating a motor vehicle 
While Intoxicated. 

George Alberbasky, nuisanCe; 
Stephen Connor, keeping a. gambling 
house; Harold Ammons and O. I), 

Linn ot Cedar Rapids, lIIegal \lOll' 
session of a pheasant. appeal lTOlll 
justice court; Frank W. Larkin, em· 
bezzlernl!nt; Nathan D. Estes. em. 
bezzlemJnt; and Cecil Ayers. break. 
iug and entering, 

Ely 8uk Iallonshlps; but wo have asked while at the lI&me time proteotlon ligations to start the work and be· 
Ely Trust a.nd Savings bank or this In exchange tor the protection can be aSMurcd to guarantee to 10.' cause ot the great unemployment 

Ely: alleta at time ot closing •• 227,. which the state can give agall18~ hOI' adequate pay and pI'opor con· needs ot the moment. 1 look [or· 
010.80; 10 per cent paid out In throe oxploltatlon by their fellow men ur ditlOl18 of wOI·k. wart!. however. to the time in lbe 
IQ per cent diVidends totaling '66,_ lJy combinations of tholr Collu\v hlld labor Is abolished. Unl· not distant future. when a.nnUai 

Happy New Year! 
Q.9.82. men. COI'm standarofl oC hours and wages appropriations. wholly covCl"ed by 

Corn Belt Sa.vln,s bank or Cedar Congratulates COIIgrcti8 apply loday to 95 per cent at In· current revenue. will enable the 
~apld., aSleta at time ol clOsing, I congratulate this congress up ' duslrlal employment within the work to proceecl with a national 
'606,6711.10; 55 per cent paid out 1n on the courage. tho cal'lle8tne~1I field of tho naUonal Industl'hLI reo plan. 
one 20, and 15 and two 10 per cent nnd the eWclency with which you covel'y act. Such a nallonal plan will. In It 

dlvlc\ends lOtallng $331.749.11. met thIs crisis at the 81)Cclal SCs.\ DIu,,' at Monupolles gellol'atlon or two. return many 
Tot .. 1 .mount paid out by the It slon. It was youI' fine understand· We s ek the definite end of pre· Umes the monny spcnt on It; mOI'C 

banks In the vICinity Is $2.828.208.42. fng bf the national problem thllt I venting eomblnaUons In further· Important, It wllJ ellmlnate the U8~ 
turnlshed the example which the ance of monopoly and In restraint or Inefficient tools. conserve and 
COuntry has so splendIdly followed. of trade. while at the same time In crease natural resources. prevent 
I venture to Bay that the task con· we seck to prevent ruinous rlval- was to, and enable millions of OUr 

4.~()U""1J 
Tttt 
T()W~with 

Du:x FAOAN 

WarmlDc Up 
All Indications point to a. warm 

city council aesalon Friday nl&'ht 
"'Ith the organization Of a Consum· 
ers' P rotective association wt nltrht 
to tight the eUorts or the Iowa. City 
MuniciPal owner,blp league In t ry
Inl to eet the city council to call a 
apeclal election Immediately to vote i 
on munlclPILl ownership of a light 
plant. Delegations from both 
Jee&uel will be there with petition,. • 
requests and remonslrance.-nd 
with the city council Itself divided 
on tbe questlon tblnl'S ebould be 
IntereaUng. 

TearillC Up 
The talt reminder, of tbe daYI 

when HomecomeI'. lifted .treet cars 
of! the tracks and ran tbem allover 
town were being torn up yesterday 
on Washington street. by CW A 
workers. Tbe men will be&'1n tear· 
Ing up traclui on Dubuque meet thta 
morning. City Engineer J. 1!'. Bpl'O&tt 
aaId yesterday. 

Polar Bear 
Although It was unintentional, 

Harold Fredlanl, A4 of New Yor~ 
city. can quallty tor tbe Polar Bear 
80Ciety now. While be waa skating 
near the olty park yelt41rd&y, tbe ice 
ga.ve out and In went Frediani. Aft· 
er clawing ble way to Ibore he did 
a cro811 country In his ,hON to the 
Quad. 

FoWea 
Strub's ad In tble morning', Dally 

Iowan: "Step-Ina-they're terribly 
abort a.nd have some homllly lace 
tl'lmmlll&'."-mltrOlh and Dlolen .. La 
dead! 

Flect.-Furne, 
Leo Marlon Furney of Deep Rlvllr 

and Mildred oln"Y!laob l ~ellWjok, 

started the year ' by PltlnK a. mar· 
rlafe lIctn.. at tile ... 9J llIe 

fronting the tlrst congress ot 1789 rics within Industrial groups which people to take better advanta.ge of 
was no greater than YOUI' own. In many c8.'Ies rCllemble the ga.ng the opporlunltles which God has 

I shall 110t attempt to set forth wars of the underworld and In given our country. 
which tbe real victim In every World Affairs 

clerk of court here. CII.lIn Is the publIc \lsett. I can not. untortunalely. Iwesent 
Under l he authority of this con· to you a picture of complete optl· 

Real Team gress. we have brought the com· mlsm regarding world affalrs. 
Aubrey DeVine, Iowa's AIl-"Amcr. ponent parts ot each Industry to· The delegation representing the 

Ican quarterbaCk a few l'ears back. get her a.round 8 common table. just United States has worked In ~Iose 
stopped In Iowa City long enough as we havo brought PI'oblems affect· cooperation with the other Amerl· 
the other day on his way from cal' l lng labor to a common meeting can I'epubllcs assembled at Mon· 
Itornlo. to New york City to tell ground. tevldeo to make that confel'cnce 1\1\ 

Harry Bremer that he Is " mig hty Aid to Farmers outstanding SUCCCBB. 
proud of the showing the Iowa team Though the machinery, hurrt d· " '0 have. I hope. made It CINU' 
made this year." Iy devised. may need re·adjustment to our neighbors that we seck with 

If You Want Quality 
If You Want Savings 

See Tomor'row's Paper 
lor Our Announcement 

0_ a great Sale Event 
The Values WiU Be Astounding 

DON'T MISS/ IT! 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Start the New Year off Right 
by Firing Your Furnace With 

, 

DANE'S GOOD COA'L 
. " . . " .. , . . 

AFfERALL-

Our big modern coal yard is completely stocked all the time 
with the many fuels needed for different heating conditions 
in homes, apartments, large buildings, etc. 

Prices range to fit any pocketbook (from $5.50 tou up), but 
quality of the fuel and promptness of service are standard. 

~ia1414J 

DANE COAL-CO. 
WEST COURT STREET 

a 

FIVE CENl 

Mar~ 
IowaSl 

Last t 
Ft. 

Moth'er Sa 
Left HOI 

For It 

Mary Louise 
III .• member of 
baa been mlssln 
ternoon. It was 

8nltci 
Mrs. August I 

)'ear old coed. 8' 
Nauvoo, where .! 

mas holldaY8, b 
for Fl. Madlsor 
leave for Iowa. 
1[11'1 student of 
Bultcase has b • 
Madison rallr09 
waR las t seen 
watkinII' down t 
IIlson a.ttel· keol 
at a doctor's of 
.1 ~80clated Pres 

Mrs. Lee, tb 
snit!. was nottfl 
».ppearanee W 
lind since then 
concerning her. 
tlxplanatlon tor 
appearance. 

No M() 
Miss Lee's p 

cerned regardlr 
abouta Wednea 
Phyllis Watson 
dent ot the PI1 
Watson said sl 
t1ve for volunta 

Margaret Th{ 
Atlz .• room mat 
scribed the girl 
tall. blond. and 
wearing a dal' 
white turtlene· 
hlack cloth coo. 
Miss Lee had 
eh I'On Ic thyroid 

Keokuk 0 
Lack Infoi 

Otllcials at th 
In Ft. Madison 
had no Informa 
Lee. according 
l'reBl!. The siler 
he had not beer 

$67,5(] 
Yeste 
ClOSt 

Depositors 1'1 

10 per cent db, 
terday from tl 
closed banks. 
amount paid ( 
daYS up to $16· 

The Johnson 
led the list al 
checks amoun 
makin g the tot 
'94,207.47. Th. 
was next. gl vln 
Ing U3.298 .97 

The Farmer 
company Issued 
yesterday mak 
250.44 and tbe 
'J'rust company 
Ing the whole 

1,400 Pre 
Year's : 
Union 

More than 1 
the 48 Wedncs( 
'the Unlon Pra 
different hOme1; 
ton. secretary. 

The ll'rollp Is 
ot the Meth() 
Christian, Bal> 
Nazarell~. and 
churches. Met 
ducted by 29 C 
the churches n 
, The motto c 
we all come In 
and of the kn. 
God. unto a. p. 

J~dgment 
By Ka 

In 

Judgment or 
tbe Kalona Ii 
Lena O. Snide 
In district c. 
amount III olal 
note .ecured -
farm In Johns 

• The bank to 
torneYI Wit .. 
_nt. 




